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SHS ATHLETES OF THE yEaR—Sunanne FBlier and Tliomas Selmon. both 
seniors, were named as Female and Male Athletes of the Year during All-Sports 
Ceremonies at Snyder High School last night.' Fisher participated in volleyball, 
basketball and track, Selmon in football, basketball and track. See related 
article, pages. (SDN STAFF PHOTO). ^

Hot Mud Clogs River

' VANCOMVER, W ash. 
i^P)-Torrents of hot mud 
eleigeeiAa ei r ee biiiiW tho
convulsing Mount St. 
Helens . volcano today) 
threatening t o . flood 
several tiny towns, while 
an awesome cloud of bil
lowing volcanic ash 
spread as far east as 
w estern ^ten tucky 
Tennessee.
Bob Christiansen of the 

U.S. G ^og jccri Survey. 
Salfl a  freish-'flow of“fnu(l.'’ 
pumice and ash cascaded 
into the valley ot the North - 

. Fork of The Toutle River 
on Monday, forming a 

•lOtVfuut-h igh twnT ie ra t -thc  -

phite, up to seven inches 
deep on ^ n \e  comfhuni- 

■ h iB in MQf thwao ti 

outlet fll Spirit Lake. The 
mud and debris wpuld not 
be able to hold back rising 
waters, he said.
The N ational Weather, 

Service said the volcanic" 
Clbud, which closed more 
roads than any blizzard in 
the Midwest, was expect- 
M  To r e a ^  northern Vir
ginia by early tonight. 
However, th e ’ w eather, 
service said the cloOd, 
waHing at,between 25,(X)0 
to 41,000 feet, might not be 
visible in the eastern  

. sm£& because, of weather 
conditions.
The cloud dropped gritty 

fine powder, about the 
consistency of loose gi

At least siVpcrsons were 
known dead following the 
emption of the mountain 
“Sunday in -an- explosion^ 
thaff ripped off the top 1,300 
feet of the.' peak, forth 
steaming mudflows and 

and,^i.,ijhBttng -thousands- of- 
acres of pristine forest 
with fine, g la s^  particles.
’Meanwhile, The daily
rn iitino  nf.miif<h nf .pastp|-n. 
Washington ground to a 
s^ndstill as businesses 
apd schools closed, hos
pitals reported numerous 
respir a tory com plaints 
and fine ash particles 
disabled hundreds of- au-

On Monday, Mount' St 
Helens continued to spew
f^ th  avh in sr

T^ASKWGTOR 
The nation’s ^T$nOmy 
was weaker in the first 
thrw  months '  this year 
than earlie r estim ated, 
growing at a mere 0.6 
percent annual pace, the 
government reported to
day.
The/Commerce Depart- 

menTs "Vdeasure of the 
nation’s inflation-adjusted 
output earlier had been 
reported as growth of 1.1 
percent, on an annual 
basis.
The figure indicates that 

the economy is heading 
into recession fropi a 
weaker base than had 
been anticipated, suggest
ing that forecasts of a 
■relatively deep' dewwturn 
may be correct.
The first-quarter growth 

figure<was down from the ’ 
2 percent growth' in the 
final-three rnbnths of rif/9 
and was the .poorest 
showing sinceTfle n^tioh^s 
output fell in the^ second 
q u a rte rla s t year,'  wheh~ 
truckers struck an<l gaso
line was in short supply.
. An annual rate flgure' 
indicates what would oe=" 
cur over the course of a 

■year if economic condi--

.̂fVTTBt Vr I ̂ 5“  tOâ BtO
included for net exports 
and business investment, 
the report added.
.-Before adjustment ' for 
inflaUon, the nation’s out- 

- put for the first quarter of 
1980 was jiist over an 
annual $2.5 trillion, up a 
modest" 24 percent from 
the performance in the 
final quarter of 1979.
« After inflation was taken 
into account, output to
taled an annual $1,442 
billion in the first quar
ter, compared with $1,440

l5ililoii In the fourth quar-' 
ter. . . •,
Inflation, as measiued. 

by the implicit price de-. 
'flator,. was an annual 8.9 
percent in the first three 
months.this year, up from 
8.1 percent in the final 
quarter last year, the re
port showed.
The economy had grown 

at (an annual raije of 1.1 
percent in the first quar
ter of 1979, then fell at an 
annual 2.3 percmt in- the 
second quarter.^ It began 
growing again, posting

gains of 3:1 percent and 2 
percent -annual rates of 
growth in the final quar
ters of the year:
The corporate profits 

picture was somewhat 
gloomy. *

Book profits before tax 
were valued at an annual 
$257.1 billion in the first 
three months this year, 
up 5.8 percent from the 
fourth qparter of 1979. 
Before-tax profits had 
grown 0.3 percent from 
the third quarter to the

fourth quarter last year.
After 4axes, book profits 

were valued at an annual 
$155.5 billion, up 5.9 per
cent from the previous 
quarter. After-tax profits 
had fallen 0.9 percent from 
the third to fourth quarter 
last year.

When adjusted for inv 
flationary effects on in
ventory and capital, how
ever, after-tax  profits 
showed their third con- 
secutive quarterly  de
cline.

In Session Here Monday...

pyrotechnic display scien
tists said could last for 
years.

. Ihe-L^ mountain - sent, 
billows of ash and steam
15.000 feet into the air 
Monday and black clouds 
of ash drifted . east. A 
meteorologist in Boise,
Idaho, saidv the fallout 
could reach New England.

. The Red Cross e s t ^ t e d tions for a single quarter
3.000 p e ^ le  were evacu-^ Continued for three 
ated froth the lowlands quarters.

nrorer

tomobiles.
Hundreds *of miles of 

state  highways were 
' closed as c lou^  of ash 

threatened visibility. The 
State Pairol said the Clo
sures exceeded those in 
the worst winters Th'jVash- 
ington history.

■ The Columbia River 
between Oregon and 
Washington was closed to 

,.ship traffic as a 25-foot 
underwater bar of mud 
xeiiuced the river’s depth 
near Longview an d ^b ^ t 
captains waited fo r^  20- 
mile logjam of debris to 

' pass down the river.

Mt. St. Helens mpst be. giving environmentalists 
nightmare^; There probably has never been ipore 
particulate matter suspehci^'over a bigger area of 
this country than during the past few days following 
the eruption of the volcano in Washington.
It makes man-induced pollution of the air .se«m 

rather insignificant. Yet, we can’t forget that volcanic 
action has played an important role in providing some 
of the most fertile land in the world. Some of .the 
Pacific Islands owe there ^lery existence to this 
phenomenon of nature, including the State of Hawaii. 
MeiHiovep. sueh things—as volcanic actitin and

surrounding the southwest 
W ash in g to n  v o lc a n o , 
which began puffing 
March 27 after a silence of 
more than 120 years. 
Portions of Castle Rock 

and the tiny communities 
of Lexington and Silver 
Lake were evacuated late 
Monday as .waters rose up 
the fragile debns dam on 
Spirit Lake. J'he cities of 
Kelsoand Longview, some 
35 miles to the west, were 
put on alert.
Rescue personnel said 

helicopters would head 
back into the: area t(idav 
to continue the search for 
29 persons listed as miss
ing - inclu(jing 84-year-old 
Harry Truman,'who had 
refused to leave hts moun
tain resort. The lodge was 
buried under 30 feet of 
muck.
Meanwhile, a wall of mud 

flushed down the Toutle 
River, taking with it a 
$100,000 home built by Jim 
and,Nancy Althor. An old 
teakettle was the only 
thing left behind.

, “L’ve lost everything,” 
said Mrs. Althof, who 
watched the devastation 
from_ high gr(mnd. “Cars 
and trucks went floating 
by like toys. |Then it was 

. like the house was crush
ed. It took maybe five 
minutes.”

P&ZMipet 
To Resume
The city’s pfedhtiig and

In. another report, the 
Commerce D epartm ent 
said after-tax profit» of 
the nation’s corporations 
r ^  5.9 percent from the 
final quarter of 1979 to an 
annual $155.5 billion in 
the firsLquarter of 1980.
Afteb adjustment for in

flation, however, a fte r
tax profits wef'e down 12.7 
percent to an annual $70.1 
biUioa. It-w as the-third 
consecutive quarterly de
cline in adjusted profits.

P resident C arter has 
•said he expects the reces
sion, which many econo
mists believe began in 
March or April,* to be 
“mild and short.”
But others ~ including 

the co rpo ra te  financial 
advisers to the Business 
Council and several of the 
nation’s leading private 
forecasting companies -  
believe the downturn will 
be the worst since World 
War II, with the excep
tion of the 1974-75 reces
sion.
'The “real’'  gross nation- 

' al product -  the inflation- 
adjusted value of all Uia 
nation’s goods and ser
vices -  was revised down
ward for the first quarter 
because consumer spend* 
ing, inventory invest
m ent, residenU al pur
chases and government 

, purchases were not as 
strong as prelim inary  

H a ta  had indicated, the 
Commerce report said- *

Possibilities of providing 
traitic a route tnai wwia 
enable t r u ^ ‘ t r a t f i c to  
by-pasS the downtown 
Snyder area were discuss
ed "McindaylinernikJlT at a 
meeting attended by offi
cials of the city, couAty 
and-Texas Department of, 

'H tg h w a y s ;^ n d  Public 
Transportation.
Attention in stbdies now 

a re  focused on a possible, 
route aro'und -T^ the 
southwest edge of the city. 
Existing ro a ^ . with some 
minor changes, are cap
able of handling the truck- 
traffic from Highway 350 
(the Big Spring Highway) 
to the east and around to 
U.S. 84 On the north. 
Discussed in Monday’s 

session was the possibility 
' of a truck route iisin^ FM 

1611 fron^^its intersection 
with U.S. 84 north of town 

, e e th e  southerly route to a 
* point southwest of Winston 
. Field At that point, it 

would be necessary to

cortnect with Highway 350 
a lils  mlersecttw wtf

road that connects.new
Highway 350 and Highway 
208 (the ^Colorado City 
(Highway) via Western 
Texas College.

''T h e  latter segment was 
-4*sted-4»-a- FeeommendfK_ 

lion, following a traffic 
survey conducted here in 
1978 by Turner, Collie and 
Braden, Inc. . *

' Highway department of
ficials indicated that the 
existing roads around the 
city to tbe east could be 
designated a s '”k . truck ..... 
route if the county adopts 
a resolution requesting it.

, A proposal f()r such a 
resolution pi obably will bo •• 
submitte<Lfo the-commis- 
■sioners cpurt soon, it was
indicated. — ..gt----- -

, Also, the highway depart
ment. w ilT 'Tje^sked to 
study the passiv ity  Of th€k 
route around the south-, 
westerh edge of town for

furttyr consideration.
inciud— 

ing C.ounty Judge Preston 
Wilson, Mayor Milton 
Ham, City Counciimen 
Jerfy~W ebb,David Holt 
and Don . Gressett, City

Manager John Gayle, City
a ty iw w  smut Aimlmuiir
Police Chief Bill Stone met 
with 'a highway depart- 
mehT - grou4Ljbieaded:,'t.tg9(̂  
Roger Welach,' d is t r ic t .
engineer from Abilene.

Update

173 Persons Die

No Hope For Truman
* TOUTLE, Wash. (APl-Harry R. Truman refused to 
budge for man or mcxintain. And his sister and a friend  ̂
say the gruff, stubborn 84-year-old patriarch of Mount 
St. Helens probably is 'entombed in the lodge he - 
refused to leave, ^  ' •
'State Department of Erhergefiry Services personnel —  
listed Truman as missing following the explosion of
the volcano Sunday. --------
‘It all happened too fast. There was no chance, no 

chance at all” that Truman scrambled from his lodge ' 
to safety in a secret mine shaft he talked about, said 
Geraldine Whiting, his sister.
Ms. Whiting said Monday she tried to persuade Harry 

to seek safe quarters miles from the volcano. But.he 
was determined to “smt in the mountain’s eye” 

elocste^ as Trrather than reic as Truman once said.

Asks Gonsideration

j

thunderstorms are very difficult y x  Madalyn Murray 
. O’Hair and her folloyvers to explain. ’

■>X:. ; Tk ★  '
3pedking of man and his infjuence on the environ; 

ment. the Department of Highways and Public 
Transportation reminds- that litj^r-tossed out of ' 
moving vehicles ̂ ong. our highways is a costly and 
unsightly problem.''- ,,, • .
Although it takes only a  second tp throw something 

out the window “of a car, you may well be contributing 
to long-time problems. For example, a banana peel 
decomposes in a week to six months, a milk carton can 

. last up to five years, a styrofoam cpp will be around 
for 10 to 20 years. A plastic bottle will decompose in 50 

years and a  beer can or soft drink can could still 
be around after 80 to 100 years.

^  " A  ik -  ★ '  .
Picked up from Ibo maU:
M4hr has becy clasq̂ fylng dogs according to their-^ 

breed since the firit century B.C, The Romans 
determineil that certain dogs came from Asia, o ^ r s  
from Europe and some from Africa. " , -
Undef-inflated tires'on your car can cost you a mile 

j f iT  gallon of gasoline, and four out of five tires are 
^ under-inflated by as much as five pounds.

■ -->N r̂
The'cactus patch philosopher the reason there’s 

still room at the top is that today’s kids all want in on 
the groynd floor.—WACIL McNAiR -

roning commission is
roc^|mo

.session tonight that reces
sed two weeks ago during 
which a preliminary plat 
for a K m art store was 
being discussed.
-The meeting was recess

ed, to acquire additional 
. inform ation on several 

items included in the K 
mart plan^, for a store 
building *near the 37th St. 
and CollegeAve. intersec
tion. The session will be 
resumed at 7:30 p.m.

Chamber Board
Meets Tonight
Snyder Chamber of Cqm- ~

.jn a rt-o  D irtirtn i^  u/iti im m t
at 7 p.m. tonight in the', 

.c h a iirb e r  to n fe r^ en ce
.room..

A report on retail mer
chants’ committee activi
ties and plans for the 
annual July 4 celebration 
are on the agenda.
Also to be discussed are 

industrial prospects and a 
membership breakfast.

Q-W hen ' does the 
R im m ing pool in Towle 
Park open?
A -A ccording to the 

parks department, the 
pool will open with 
Splash Day on Satur
day May 31. ' .

KINGSTON, Ja m a ic a  
(AP) -Fire swept through a 
g o v e rn m en t-ru n  poor- 
house in Kingston early 
today , and 173 peoffle - 
many of them old, some 
invalids and some 
children - were believed to 
have perished.
Prime Minister Michael' 

Manley said-^’first reports 
from the security f(H'ces- 
indicate strong/y that this 
may have b ^ n  the work of 
Sirsonists,-” ‘ . .r 

It was Jam aica’s dead
liest fire.ever.
Only 30 of the 203 people 

who lived a t the home 
weref accounted for more 
than four hours after the 
bVaze was put under 
control, and five of them 
were admitted to Kingston 
f i^ p i t a U s  e tn e rg M c y ^  

-ward suffering bums and 
shock.
Most of the peopti^in the 

home, run by the Kingston 
and St. Andrew Corpora
tion, were aged and 
several were believed to 
have been invalids. The 
home also housed a num
ber of children considered 
poor because they are 
Uflable to look after them
selves.
•'Fhe Kingston', and St. 
Andrew Corporation is

equivalent to a city coun- . 
cil. '
Firemen said they res

ponded within minutea-' 
after receiving the first 
call at 12:40 a.m., but that . 
when they a r r iv ^  at the 
scene enormous flames 
were already leaping from ■ 
the Eventide Home.

.. They -said piuch-of .ilto-. 
one-story, wood and con
crete structure collapsed 
as they arrived.

AUSTIN (AP)-The House redistricting committee 
says it expects some of the legislative or congres
sional districts drawn by the 1981 Legislature will fail 
to gain U.S. Justice  D epartm ent approval. 
The committee asked the department jn a letter 

Monday not to reject entire legislative and congres
sional cedistrictihg bills just because a few districts 
are unsatisfactory.

“ In all-probability you will have objections to ... a few 
of the 207 districts that will be submitted,” the
o/wwisTr i i f cftiH
Redistricting bills cannot take effect until the Justice 

Department cleans them under the Federal Voting 
Rights Act.

SNYDER TEMPERATURES: High Monday, 78 
degrees: low, 54 degrees; reading a t 7 a.m. today, 59 
degrees; precipitation, none; total precipitation for 
1900 to daie. 7.64.

West Texas • Fair and warmer through Wednesday. 
Low's tonight 53 north to 61 south. Highs Wednesday 85 
north to 92 southwest ahd near 100 Big Bend valleys.

PREPARING EXHIBIT-Karea Bagrs af gaydar baa prsparad a facatadto at ll»t 
booth she will have at the Texas State Arts and Crafts Fair la K sm iile  this 
weekend. She ts^among some 2M carefully-selected artisto who havg 
selected for the event.' She doe  ̂ basket-weavfaig, 
print-making, drawing and painting* which she teaches la her i 
side of the square. The Mg KBrvlHe shear is sal for SaUfarday,'’
Monday. (SDN SUff Photo! ’

Mad sgga, 
autha
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n t^iihprials-rolumns-cartoons’features-leners

in Washington
and jroheft w slten

ourhiggest museum
A trip to Washington, D.C., without a tour through 

-Smithserriwr Institution would be unthinkable^
The museums cover a ktt pf things, from F irst Lady - 

gowns to locomotives, from the Hope Diaimond to food 
‘he astronauts. '  . .

p8fgpte inaymoHvaUze)-howexer.-is.ttet. jL&.
visitor viewed every single exhibit in the 12 museums ■ 
and the National Zoo, he or she would have seeruless 
than three per cent of the Smithsonian’s i^ o n a l  
collections.
The remainder - some 76 million artifacts and 

specimens • are not, on public display. They are 
carefully preserved in extensive study collections,

iirotected in storage cases, conserv^-in  special 
aboratores or loaned to other museums. * ^
Not many know, perhaps, that the Act of Congress 

establishing the Smithsonian in 1846 didn’t .even call 
for public exhibitions Instead, it r^ u ire d  the new 
government entity to accept the nation’s collections, 
then to arrange and classify them so as to ‘best 
facilitate the examination and study...’
Some of the artifacts at Smithsonian are so*rare tl^y 

are neither placed on exhibit within the Smithsonian 
nor loaned to another museum. A curator reminds us 

have a responsibility to future generations ofwe
researchers and museum visitors. If the last few 
speaments of an extinct population a re  damaged by 
light in an exhibit hall, it woQld be impossible to
ro p la rp  lh«.m
Vehicles like the 19(te Mercqdes and the Cunning-

fSî  RpViCweP“ VouPT T 
o p p o n e n t ^ , s e n a t o r  . 

g)M lTrf h a l f
A MJLL'ON'To  & PE N D , g o  

HE’S ,N O  t h r e a t  .

" " T O ^ R G R o ^ T l A g ^  O IL  ” 
BACKING a n d  H E’g  A 
F lR g T -  r a t e  p o l i t i c i a n , 

B U T HE .
P H O T O G E N IC ;

CiFcTlOM, 
AMALYs: 

IWe.
i)

JO N E S) HAS) TOE BACKING,
TOE e x p e r i e n c e  a n d  T 

TH E LOOKS), Bh T w e  
D O N ’T  HAVE To VIORRY. ,

HE’S) Ru n n i n g
ON t h e : l& g U E ^ .

hams of the 1920s, now in the museums, sjmply cannot 
be replaced Because only a small portion of the cars 

. can be' displayed at one lime, the division tries to

< . .a a f  V
M T M  ,

’00
h(a

WASHINGTON (NBA)—; 
When Sen.- Edward M.' 
Kennedy, D-Mass., em
barked on his quest for 
the presidertcy, he offdTed 
the Kope of a spiritually 
uplifting and intellectual
ly stimulating campaign 
"in the best tradition pf 
our'republic.*’
With a few notable ex- 

Keii'

“ Wiir rtl>e'a rising sun 
or a setting sun, a for
ward.step in the journey 
toward fulfillment of the 
Amirican dream; "'xlr a 
backward step in the nos-

to slumping sales of do
mestically built cars and 
soaring^ unemployment in 
the auto industry..
In ’Western PennsylvoH- 

ia, .it. was, the president’s
talgic searPh for a  misrnanagem-
pler past that can never inent of import controls

ceptionS, however, 
nedy has failed to deliver 
tm that promise.. He has- 
instead ponsed  a  c o m ^  
that places excessive em
phasis on pandering to lo
cal economic in terests  
and engaging in petty

be recaptured?
‘‘Will it be a time of new 

action and inspiration, as 
when Americans moved 
from the decade of the

be a~tirae of continuing 
reaction, of drift amon^ 
the surging tides of 
events beyond our ability 
to control?’’

bickering about l^esident
Carter’s campaign tact- Kennedy didn’t have so

■ tics.
Both the nation and the 

Democratic Party have 
suffered as a result of 
Kennedy’s unfortunate 
choice of strategy, be
cause he is uniquely en: 
dowed with the ideologi
cal commitment, political 
instjnet and rhetorical 
ability, nec^sary to ef
fectively challenge ah 
president who laclu any 

-form'' of 4Wioa«l; i

lutions to all of the world’s 
problems, but he .con
cluded that address V ith ' 
an inspirational call ‘‘to 
reclaim the opportunity 
that slipped away, to 
stake out the higher 
ground, again.’’
Similar soaring rhetoric 

has surfaced occasionally* 
during the senator’s cam
paign for the Democratic 
presidential nomination.

that produced m assive 
layoffs in the steel indus
try. '
^fever even mentioned in —  ̂

a Kennedy speech were
’& failure. _

foresee -ri8 ii^= buyer= - 
demand for small, fuel-ef
ficient cars or the steel 
industry ’s refusal tq 
modernize its antiquated 
plants.
While the senator was on 

the road blaming Carter 
for everything except he 
weather, his political op
eratives back in Washing
ton were feigning indig- , 
nation when they discov
ered that the man the — 
president picked as chair
man of the White House- 
controlled Democratic 
N a tio n a l  C o m m itte e  
wasn’t truly neutral in 
the Kennedy-Carter race.

visitors.
The B-28 cannot be viewed by lyurisls due to .1 limited- 

exhibit spaced although the National Air and Space 
Museum has one in its posession. That would be the 
Enola Gay, which dropped the first atoniic bomb oh 
Japan. Its 140-f(V)t wingspan is 20 feet longer than the 
museum can accommodate. (̂ The Enola Gay is kept at 
-a Hto^age fai’dity in suburluin Maryland),^

Other Smithseinan treasurer artTRept from public 
view because they are needed for important research. 
()ne ^hibit_in the Smithsonian built not for exhibition 
But research is The cblwplerti, h dTspIay Of the 7 
million beetles that represents the 137 known families 
of this insect. The institution has 46,000 clutches of 
eggs, 10,000 birds, nests, 30,000 parasitic wasps and 
500,000 mammals not shown to the public.
There Is! much to be seen in Washington fsome say 

the living foss ils are more interesting than the dead 
ones) At Smithsonian, chances are you could devote 
the rest' of your life to visiting Smithsonian’s '‘Attic’ 
and never see it at all

paul harvey

asset yttrHBbiiity?

vision of wherd he wants 
to lead the country, •
For the best of Kennedy,

ft’i  lif iM w y Y .te  gg b»ch
more^ than-V-year^ , -6>- -a-
widely acclaimed speech 
he delivered' in the spring 
of 1979 at the annual 
meeting Pf the American 
Society of Newspaper 
Editqrs. It began a series 
of thoughtful'and pravQ-. 
cative questions:

‘‘What goals shall we set

Twn notaH4> J n  ^ nnhlir,tv stunt that
are spewhes he delivered did litne more man msuit 
at Georgetown University the intelligence of know- 
and the U niversity -o f ledgeable voters, the. Ken- 
Northern Iowa in Cedar nedy staff demanded the

But the hallmark of the 
Kennedy^. cam paign. has. 
become a simplistic, low
est-common-denominator 
approach to w hatever 
parochial issues are be- 
lie v ^  to hold the greatest 
^ te n tia l for' stirring v6’- 
ter passions in the state

fw the nation in the next holding the-neyt elfctina

The politics-as-usual ap
proach‘cho^n by the sen
ator for his current cam 
paign seldom evokes crit
icism when adopted ^  
countless other earrdi=' 
dates. But iUs disappoint- 
ing to those who cxpw;ted~

It’s easy^tq understand 
the Cuban exodus from 
the Cuban point of View.- 
Castro can move his un

employment problem to 
the United States.

letter to editor
To The Daily News:
On behalf of the Scurry 

County Senior Citizens’ 
Center we would like to 
express our sincere appre
ciation to those individuals 
who helped m ake ou t 
recenf“ May Day F a ir’’ in 
Towle Park a tremendous 
success. The center bene
fited $9,217 00.
The Senior Center ojper- 

ates on a budget of $80,000- 
plus annually. Of this $W,- 
000 approximately $45,000 

' must come from local 
sources. Profits made 
from May Day will cer- 
t^ildy helpjhe ctnt«r meejr
operational expenses.____

a' great big thank you to 
the many senior citizens 
who so willingly w ^ e d  
hard to make the w y  a 
success by their efforts; 
whether it be baked goods, 
working in booths, assist-

duals who sincerely care 
for the Senior Center, our 
Ruction would not have 
experiericed the success it 
achieved. A iBank you to 
Mr. Grady* Morris and 
family of Colorado City 
who so graciously donated 
their time, ability and 
efforts as auctioneer. Most 
certainly a word of apprei- 
ciation to those -who don
ated items for the auction 
and above all a thank you 
to the loving hands, of our 
senior citizens, who made 
the beautiful quilts and 
afghans. /

In closing, a prayer of 
thanks "to "everyone "w"h"6 
supported duf May 
Because YOU care the 
Senior Center will

vote in November, but it 
still isn’t fair not to list all 
names and things to be 
voted on. If we have such a 
democratic form of gov
ernment, why can’t this be 
arranged so as to give all 
peOpTe the safhe opportan- 

> ity.
Those of you who drive 

next door to vote have 
never thought-of dis tance . 
In this time of conserva
tion and hurry, let’s give 
everyone a chance.

Mrs. Elmo^unn 
Rt. 1. Box 153 
Colorado City 

Editor’s note^-One of the

con
tinue to offer j n ^ y  ser
vices to the" Aging* in
Scurry County.

ing in the BBQ dinner or 
helping up equip-to set
ment.
Opr hats ar« o f̂ to the 

community wii«j supported 
our day by buyinig BBQ

baked itemy^'arte

Scurry County Senior 
Citizens’ Center Advisory 

, Council Gloria Shaw, 
Center Director

aM  craTts and supported 
a ir  the many b o o ^  that
w ^  operating.
An exlra^sperial-note of 

>reciation to thoM who'appr
bill, bought and supported
our quilt auction. The 
auction alone brought $6,'. 
OTP. Without thpse.indivi-

To The Daily News:
, - A fteiu ihfc prli 
someone w rote to 
questions and answ ers 
wanting to know why 
Scurry-.CouotiLjiad only 
one voting place Tar‘TO 
Republicans. It was stated 
that there .were not 200

tqqghest chores political 
parties have som etim e^s' 
getting across the fact that 
the p rim aries a re  not 
really elections—they are 
nominations. Tb have 
Democrats voting on the 
same primary ballot with 
Republicans would be like 
P re s b y te r ia n s  help ing  
Baptists choose their prea
c h ^ .  As for the distance 
to TO polls, we do have a 
democracy — everybody 
has a right to live as close 

tKe to the polling place as ive 
'dfeires.

And for the refugees, 
reunion of fragmented^ 
families has to be a hap-' 
py experience.
But what about the in

flux of these thousands** 
from the American points 
of view?
 ̂At the height of the 
sealift from Cuba, any-- 
thing that would float was 
being pushed out to sea ‘ 
from Florida ports -- 
from 20-foot fun boats to 
50-foot shrimpers, and. not 
all of them sea-worthy.
Captains for hire to 

make the 90-mili6 trip de
manded $1,000 per refu
gee -  and got it.
During one day some 

F2.000 boats dotted the 
waters between Key West 
and Cuba; some didn’t 
make it.
•Our Coast Guard, help-' 
te sy tap revent the traffic, 
did its best to respond to 
the hundreds of distress 
calls.
The whole thing is ille

gal.
'The State Department 

repeatedly reminds those -

10 years V? What trails 
shall we try to blaze? 
Whose compass shall we 
u ^  to find directions? 
How shall we -  and how 

. V ... . .  ..w.. children and our
workers and surely there gf^odchili^n -  remem-

al IaocI crkrrkA ‘‘tnv-. DCf
‘80s?

In Iowa, it was the eco- • som ething better from

But' Americans are pre
sently overtaxed for the 
support of 13 million non-

are at least 
payer rights

rpe

some "tax 
to be con

sidered.
And further, as the re

cession worsens, the first 
victims of the most re
sentment will be the lakt 
ones ashore.
In previous recess: 

we’ve witnessed 
goat backlash-^against 
minorities. Everybody 
has to blame som eb^y.
At this time that "some

body” almost certainly 
will be the uninvited out
siders.
The immigratlWi tradi

tion which once enriched  
our nation threatens now 
to tm pov^iih i t .__
Whereas heretofore we 

have limited the influx to 
the numbers we could ab
sorb and employ, in re
cent years politicians 
have been so intimidated 
by ethnicity  that they 
have dared not turn away 
anybody.

:ade of the

nomic di^ocation Carter 
presumably caused the 
state’s farmers by em
bargoing grain sales to 
the Soviet Union.
- In Michigan, it was Car
te r ’s allegedly flawed 
economic policies, that led

the heir to one of the na
tion’s great political lega
cies.

ASTRO-GRAPH
B e rn ice  B e d e .O so l

John cUnniff
beating inflatiop ^ r t h d a y

NEW YORK .(A P )^ It 
cost an average of $20,517 
for an urban family of four 
to live in  modera te com
fort last year, a rise of 
$1,895 in just a year, but a 

‘ lot of Americans appar- 
ently feel they still beat 
inflation.
That conclusion would 

seem to contradict the
findings of a good many 
surveys,' tq say nothing 
about the political oratory 
on the subject, but it 

y^omes from a usually reli
able source, "The Survey 
Research Center.

their families had manag
ed to stay even or had 
gotten ahead of inflation”  
There were ‘‘frequent 

and often b itter com
plaints about inflation,the 
researchers found, but if 
you believe the respon- 
Tlents, they were adept 
enough to keep pace or 
even outwit their prime 

' economic enemy.
How did they . do it?- 

Mainly, the~tespOndents 
said, by changing their

involved that they face 
deportation, fines i(nd pri- 
son

P u t

Ridi as ouir nation was, 
TO liTCbgat; atialogy did 

ipmy. It does not.

SDie center, a t the Univer- 
s i t ^ f  Michigan, is the site
o r  much’research om eoir

shopping habits, primarily 
through reducing their 
purchases of items with 
large price increases. 
Tha't-was a clear majority 
deciiinn

May21,1N0
B/ late summer, conditions that 
held you back should begin to 

‘ .d isra te  and opportunities to 
better your lot could once again 
be offered However, you 
mustn't coast and let them slip 
by
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20)
Although your thirst may be 
great, be careful not to monopol
ize the water fountain. Being tpo 

■ self' Serving win have others 
thinking you're greedy. FirKf out 
mote of what lies ahead for you 
in the year following your blrth- 
day by sendirrg for your copy of 
AstroASraph Latter. Mail $1 for 
each-to aitfo.Q M ptt Box 
Radio City Station. N.Y. 10019. 
Be sure to specify birth date. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Be 
wary of a tendency to be unreal- 

' istic. This could be evider^by a 
defeatist attitude,».(ndpigiM in 
wishful thinking, or ir^wl^ dial
ysis of dtuations 

-JXflLU
-sumer-subjects, -.and,-its..

-  believes that President 
Carter will punish any
body when to do so would 
contradict his frequently 
p r o c la im e d  “ h u m a n  
rights” obligation;- - 
In our national climate 

of anything for the under
dog,* it may sound 
alm ost sacrilegious to 
question the wisdom of

not ap^y
But nobody And the pronouncement

by our authorities that 
they are helpless to pre
vent this potentially de
vastating illegal, invasion- 
in m ilitary  parlance 
amounts to surrender.

(c) 1980, Los Angeles 
Times Syndicate.

analyses of consumer con- 
fidenqiq a re  at least 
glimpsed by'most serious 
forecasters of economic
efvents.

'  Last summer the center’s 
staff questioned people on 
their reactions to inflation, 
and it found that '‘the 
majority ... reported that

—Xb£-survey didn’t go into 
some of the otHer ways,

a grain of salt any propositk 
offwad you today. Although 

-pwism----------------

OUT open-arms

Bewy's World
from  the sdn files

such as adding to assets, 
but it seems likely that 
many people felt the value 
of their homes kept pace 
with prices in general, and 
others, it seems, added to 
household income by 
means of a second job.
' But some, apparently, 
felt they outwitted their 
number one economic ene
my by foregoing savings 

ig up at the credit 
window. The percentages

Tfiremranr-Thiy-
honorabla,’ his or her deals Could 

, be fhmsy.
VtRQ0 4Aug. 23-8epl. 22) The
impressibrr you make will not be 
good n you can't turn your atten
tion to your needs to what others 
are striving for. Don't be self- 
absorbed.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0«t. -23) It's 
better to understate your case 
than to have friends think you 
are boastful. The less you say 
about your accomplishments the 
better
SCORPK) (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Just 
because you may be able to 
afford something, don't assume

* 5 YEARS AGO ; -
Marsha cB*r, a medical

20 YEARS AGO 
Paula Ann Dupree, Sny-

pMpple to cast ballots. 
l \m fn to t a  raak par4y>-

THESNYDEK 
DAILY NEW f

IO*,, iac., M»». IS MydWj 
TMaS'

frnm a lB n  m amy4rt. Ttsa*. rvMka, 
U e e w w M r : U9r *H I«».
svasnupnofii UArwt: Sy •anttt 
is n .lt ptr mtmrn. ^
IMM ONtwy la AM  Mmi n.is

minded person; I am glad 
we have two parties, but 
the man or woman inter-  ̂
ests me more - •

. The reason there aren’t* 
mere voffig în the Republi
can ballots is because of 
the distancie and having to 
vote in two places. We live 
28 mile^ from Snyder and 
if we drive that far to vote, 
then we have to drive to 
get home. It iA-20 miles 
round trip where we do g o . 
to vote. Tell me why the 
candidates names can’t be

service specialiStrJbi.TO^ t r c r - ^ tude ii t a t ten d in g  
U.S. Air Force, was com- Southern Methodist Uni- 
mended by her command- versity^was given the title 
ing n ffieer for  her  work ^rf-Univeraity Scholar  in a  
Miss Orr was praised by university-w ide Honors 
her AF Officers. - Day Convocation at SMU,

wer^ small but significant, 
especially when broken 
down.
Especially when broken 

dnwn in tprms nf educa- 
tion and income.
JuSt 16 percent of those 

with inrnmpft nf finqno tp

A pa won t 
roact kindly to being involved In
an expensive enterprise. 
SAQITTARMiS (Nov. 23-Oee. 21)
G|etter do a lot there hdlfWwork- 
before you make any dacislorts 
concerning an expensive situa- 

' tion. You tend to be too unrealls-; 
lie iri your evakiAtlont today.' 
CARRtCORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 1«)' 
In order to get someone to help

rV Z)!
10 YEARS AGO 

Carol Cutbirth, daughter 
ctf Mrs. D. Cutbirth, Was

J;e-elected varsity cheer-, 
eader at West Texas' State 

University. .

1 '(A.
lori Kit on .TO 9am« ballot fo r . 

oth p a rtie s . Several Kv-
tinies we have not voted at 
a lt beca u » ofa dhrtkioa in- 
choice that isift on the 
ballot. " •Yot/’u* pof t&bsKtaamgf rsitmtALL r
Oh yes, I know we can

15 YEARS AGO 
Steve Crowell and Carol 

Cavender wRro named top 
scholars in The Snyder 
High School graduating 
class of 1905. Miss Caven
der is the daughter of -Mr., 
and Mrs. H.L. Cavender, 
And Crdwelt is the son of 
Mr. and Blrs> Bob CrawelL, 
Crowell was the valedic
torian and Miss Cavender 
was saltitatorian.

Miss Dupree, is the daugh. 
* ter of Mr, and Mrs. Bob 
Dupree.

25 YEARS AGO 
Mrs. Elarlene Kerley was 

presented TO award (rf 
“ Woman Of the Year” by 
the Beta Sigma Phi Soror
ity in a' Fourefers Day 
banquet. M ^. Mary Fa< 
ver, toastmistresss ,made 
the presentation, v'

$15,000 thought it was a 
poor idea to save. They 
defied history's lesson - 
that savings erode during

you 4oOay, you may make rather 
Uviikn f̂omiiM.) 'Bi' ̂ WYsm yoo;

'inflatibh, while the bor
rower repays ii) cheApler 
dollars. ^

can hgi)or your words or you' 
..could loaaapal. *'■

AQUARM t (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) i  
Catering to an axtravagant whim  ̂
today and spending an unree-lj 
sonabie amount will cause the 
day of rackonlng to come aoonar ’’ 
ifSan you think. It won't be worth

\houghts

For each higher income 
category the percentages 
rose, to 23 (or those earn
ing* $15,000 to, $20,000, 27 

< Percent for those in the 
$20,000 to $25,000 category, 
and 36 percent for thoM 
who ’ earned $25,000 ..or 
more.

It.
RtSCES (Fall 20-March 20) Be 
fair with loved onea today about . :  

^whal you expect them to do toy .* 
*you. Making unreasonable, 
damandy wW turn them away 
from you.
-AMBB (March t1-A|w« It) Crltt- 
ctzing another’a work or bahav- 
lok couM becktirc on you. You
may. be the one branded ae the 
(Nsiruptlve Influence

Tbe military draft age Was 
20 but new busbands were 
exempt.

lUV Ik  vOiCf Ut..;fTMD
twealv years elBw-jwad 
■pward..AfI tta t are aMe tc 
ge te war...” — Nwb. 29:2

The words to ‘“Hte Star 
Spanned fianner” wora. 
written by Francis Scott 
Key; a lawyer.

and be
shown to the door.

.raU N U t (Aprfl IM Iay * )  Umi- 
, sfly you’re a prudent and carehii 
marwger, bî  today M e may not 

„t>oW trw . Ypu coutd suffer a 
large loos through 
or oxbwvaganoo.

(NC#se«ecntNTi

V



F lT l'R E  BRIDE F£TEDrJudy A na .Cai£>-oI Hobbs bride-glfcCt-Of JKennf tK . 
Blackwell, was honored wttli a b«’idai shower in Ihe buiue of Mrs^-^ovlUaTloliusoft,  ̂
701 3 th  St., th^ future groQm*k grandmother.'Hostesses for the occasion were the 

- Church of (iod Ladies .tuxiliarS and friends. Pictured from right are the honoree; 
.Ronnie•Carroll. prospectivrC groom’s mother; Mrs. Johnson; and Lida Lane, his . 
great-grandmother. The couplevVill beTirarried .May 2.1 in the bride’s parents' 
home in Hobbs. (SD.\ Staff .Photo) V' ‘

. . .  . 1

I K A

SCIKIO LM KM
Milk served daily’Mentis 

for the week will be ip’an- 
ager’s choice for all Ihe 

. week

Snyder 
School Menu

ELEMKNT.VKV 
—  ̂ SCHOOLS •

Chet*se Burgers
Blackeyed P eas--------

Tel I uce-Tofn Garnish
.Fresh Fruit ’ ______
Raisin Cookie 
Milk________

WEDNFSD.W 
BREAKFAST

TnrmtH) Juice 
Scrambled Eggs 

.Toast,
^

LI \ (  II
SpagheUi with ‘ 
Meat Sauce '
Green Peas 
Tossed Salad 

‘ 'Banana Pudding 
; SI iced Bread 

' Milk
T I U R 5 D A Y 3 3

/ b r e a k f a s t
Orange. Quarters 
Pancake,with Svrup 
Milk

LCNCH
Barbeque on a buh 
Mexipinto Beans 
Cole Slaw 
Raisin Cobbler 
Milk
__ FRIDAY/

b r e a k f ^bt  —
Apple Juice 
Sausage and 
Hot Biscuits ~
Milk

vdtTTT’ex .' Daily .News, Tue., May 20. ftso a -.

Postpones 
Meetinĝ  ~

BY ^ ^ n . _DU9111̂ 99 cinci J
sional Women's Club, has 
postponed their meeting'. 
origii^Uy set for tonight

'T.

until Tu^day. May 2̂  due’
to conflicting events. Ac
cording to Eva Victor, 
president, the next meet

in g ,  will be held at thh 
M artha Ann Woman’s 
Club at 7 p.m with new 
officers to be installed foi-

RTA nEFICER.S-RptlrMl Teachen Atsoylatlon recently elected and installed 
^rofflcers for the coming .year.AKitgoingoffkers.arfejseated, from left, Nelllr Smith, 

past president; Edna-McConnell, secretary; re-jflected aiid Laura Holladay,. 
outgoing membership chairman. Newly Installed officers standing are Jewel 
Summers, president; Silas Devenport, legislative chairman; Mary Devenport,

, treasurer; and Evelyn Boone, Informative and protective chairman. Not pictured 
is John Wiman, vice president.(SDN Staff Photo) *'

Zesty Carrot Dish

c o m m u n iT Y

By Ailren Claire < 
NEAFpodJBditor.

Carrot lovers-wiU be happy 
to learn that their .favorite 
crunchy makes an excellent 
sweet-sour side dish to serve 
with Chinese foods, roast p<irk 
or sliced steak.

SW EET-SOUR CARR O TS  
AND PEA R S  

1 tablospoon oil 
' 2 ' cupa thinly slicad

Cook, stirring. constantly, 
until sauce clears, f to 2 min-' 
uteslonger Serve at once 

This kitchen-tested recipe 
makes 4 half-cup servings

SNYDOt
DRAPERY

iJi

Fine 
Draperies 

Woven 
Woods 
Mini ' 

Blinds

sn ^ ii 
Mm  MiiclMll 

Owmr 
Oownlown w 

IMS SMh
< -I

rarrrtt X MwaU

T l’ESDAY 
Club; Hermfegh' Community

BRIDE HONORED-Mrs. Kevin Murry <nee Jean 
Smtthlwras honored with aiirM al •shower held a t  the
Ira ,Community Center recently. Hostesses for the 

“OCC^on were June fJreenway, .Agj^. tjwrrelhrj-llorts—“ 
Harrison, L^ura Jones, Fry Ida Murphy, Dorthy Boyd, 

TeeThilfips, Linda Walker and Ruby Mixon. Pictured 
from left are Mrs. D.L. llammit. bride's grand-, 
mother; Mrs. I.R. Smith bride’s'mother; Jean IMurry, 
the honoree; and .Mrs. Del Murcy, groom’s mother.

Hermlei^h Lions 

If you are interested in losing weight meet, wilh 
TOI'S 56 Snyder at Stanfield Elementary; 6:30 p.m.'* 

B&PW Chib will no) meet tonight; the next meeting 
w"ill be May 27.
Am it ie Study Club; Nena Mitchell, program; Dian 

CoUier and Sallv Thornhill, hostess; 7 p.m.
AP) Guild Study Club picnic; Union Community 
Tiiier, Ddnnte Chorn, Helen Martin, CTara Mae

carrots)
'A taaspoon salt 
1 larga trash California 

Barttattpuar
1/4 cup alicad graan onion.,

T  - WWaapeon llinaly —

Tips For Spring Beauty
Spring boost — 

Adding just one new item to 
your wardrobe caln give it a 
spring 1980 look. T^y a bright 
strip^ or multi-patterned 
cotton sweater, cropped at the 
waist. A classic blazer goes 
.over frilly dresses as well as 
Uhlorod papts. The new, modi- 

■ fied bag^ pSRB'Tnr pleat^ 
at the hips, slightly tapered at 

ahkles O^n toe pumps 
look good with both pants and 
d re s^ .

Soap story
Here’s a quick guide to the 

various toaps in the stores 
today. Moisturizing or super- 
fa tt^  soaps contain lan^Kn or 
some other skin spftener 
Glycerine soaps work in a 
similar way to combat the 
ordinary drying effect of 
soap. Deodorant soaps contain 
odor fighters. Medicated 
soa^\|iave bacteria flghfers 
to aid troubled complexions. 
Some soaps contain oatmeal 
whicirrids the skin of dead 
surface cells. They’re good for 
oily skin Cleansing gels are 
for skin too dry to use soap.

•r.RuMT
lo - r

■Noah , --Virginia—Gregve ,- Vem a-Tiee -Roe, Vera 
liolsinger, Mary Devenport, -hostesses; 6:30 p.m
Musical Qiterie called meeting to discuss, the 

elefnentary schools [nusic program; -Marfha Ann 
Woman’s Club; 7 p.m. Anyone interested Is welcome 
(o attend.

WEDNESDAY _
Sparkle City Squares workshop; National G uard. 

Armory ; 8:30 p.m. - .
Honey Do’s Extension Homemakers Qub workshop; 

coliseum annex; 9:30 a.m.
THURSDAY

Hope For Tomorrow Wfight Control Q ass; commun-, 
ity room 6f Snyder National Bank; weigh-in begins at 
6 p.m,, Riveting at 6:30 p.m. ’ , . '
ABWA: dinner meeting; Martha Ann Women’s Cjulx;"

Weight.Watchers of West Texasr basement o lF irs i 
Presbyterian Church; 6:30' p.m. New members 
welcome and should register at 6.
.Women’s Tennis Assn.; Snyder Country Club; 9:30 
a .m .' .•

. FRIDAY
Duplicate Bridge Jdub; Snyder C6uptry,CTub; L30

choppbd grb«n pwppwr 
2 ; labibapoona brown 

sugar(packad)
2 tabloapoons lamon 

juica
■A taaapoon cornalaroh ' 
'A taaapoon soy aauoa

Tfeat oil in 9-inch'~SkilTer 
with cover Add carroTS~ 
Sprinkle with salt 

Cover skillet Cook over 
moderate beat 4 to 5 minutes,, 
until carrots are tender-crisp 

Meanwhile, pare, core and 
dice pear to measure 1 cup 

Add pear, onion and green 
pepper to carrots Mi* lightly 
Cover skillet and cook 2min- 
utes longer

Combine brown sugar, lem- 
bn juice, cornstarch and 'soy 
sauce Pour over vegetable- 
fruit mixture.

OF COURSE I  
WAS SFEEDINQ̂ BUT 
I WAS'NT PRIVING/

X -

The electric meter moves only oh your 
command. TThas no legal limit 
low butthe ticket you get at the end;of 
each month Jells you how fast you  ̂
drove it. '  ̂ '
So set your own speed limit. Arrest 
your meter by using less po^er. It’s the 

^only way to lower your electric bill.
Your member-owned el^tric cooperâ - . 
tive wants to help you save:

MIDWEST ELECTRICtOOPERATIVE
---------- R0BY-TEXAS-5MY0ER . -

p.m.
SATURDAY

People Wilhoat Partners; 42 at Inadale Community 
Center; 6:30 p.m.
Sparkle City Squares, dance; National Guard 

Armory; Harmon Wilson, caller; 8 p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County-Museum; located on campus of^WTC. 
Duplicate Bridge Club; Snyder Country Club; T 30 

p.m. 1 ’

Ih te Y b tirP ic Ic !
G re a tB u y ! SELF

PROPELLED

1.U»EAK HP* l .»  VCMA HP) 
14 QT. MULTI-MAGNUM BAd
• t 6 p s id e t o o 'l .

STORAGE
PEDAL 

SWITCH 
CONVENIENT 
CORD WRAP

COMPLETE WITH 
ATTACHMENTS!

REG. 189.95

ALL STEEL 
AGITATOR

15QT.BAG

TIPTOE
CARPET SELEaOR 

3 POSITION HANDLE

FULLTIME 
EDGE CLEANING

CONCEPT ONÊ
•QUADftAFLEX 

. AGITATION

..•16QT.BAG

•TWIN LAMP  ̂
HEADLIGHT

•AUTOMATIC 
CARPET 
ADJUSTMENT

•EDGE  ̂ . 
CLEANING 
PLUS '

U4107
REG. 119.95

. REG. 234.95

RICHARDSON’S HOME CENTER
- 1902.37th St. .37:3-2812--

♦ u :

Monday, May 19 
. th ru
r Sunday, May 25

Offer good only at < 
Texas Dairy ouaen Trade Association 

'  ParticliMting stores

iookfof ttMnBWMN<MnqrHWNtir*oBttMwr»eptr
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rHEB0RNU3SER ■
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IF OieCK, SbU'U, RUP O

FRANK AND ERNEST

W C ’iP iiT . 
Nfc>U

Z'

ĉ O m i^ u n P  J X —  
f f t h U E r — —

{SO^o - iF jjT  ^

O <MD»t fit* MH » M %»8 •' CP**'

JU£iO(Uy£S^:
EEK AND MEEK

O M 6 S  ARB VBRV 4 '  i  WOOlU. ‘

^.zo

^ w m  >tx) everA OuMosr 
._8K*U AU 6M I_
IK) A BEAR IRaF’ 

“EQUOOD?

WF̂AT DO you 
AWMOSr?

HER
C A U E D ^

L ® f weoDi

WINTHROP

FLASH GORDON
[ r " - L . - . . J i

FlA&M'S SMIP LEAVES THE 
UNEXPtOREt? COMTlMCNT , -  
ANP ROCKETS ACROSS /«O kJO '■ 
/M A JO R... w  X 'i]

V

/
VOLCANIC • 

EXPANSE
another

"I A n P  at th e  ENP o f  th e  ©RfAT ArtONSO P E ^ R T ..

I
, j d m

 ̂ I

BARNEY GOOGLE AND SNUFFY SMITH

f r

WARNINC? 
SARIN.'

■^6o*aia/ cou^ ruLJL>,

/\rL cR sX ci>  -{j^xkSU- Jf«ac<n*j, -)OUÂ ai2£,,
-C^^^ î'VCCtLjKax* OJU I ■

i

y M — »-

N
/Otop/

PlO=
<at>Au.< —  - - r

bugs,6iinhy1
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I’M OFF TO TH’ 
CHURCH SUPPER 
noia;, paw

DON'T WORRV 
ABOUT TATER^MAW -
I’Ll f ix  h i m  SO M E'

fi€AL GOOD ViTT^ES

Vv
—  V ,

"^*triDgC iM ie ^  
H AV^  5EFN.;AN// 

E C L IP S E - .

ALLEY OOP.

BLONDIE
| | i ^  HONEY, iiX > N 'T

HAVE T im e  p o r  
9H E4K PA ST/

V

YOU HAVE Pi-ENTV  
T iM E -I S E T  THE 
CLOCK SACK 
A HAl P h o u r

WHEN MX) SET THE CLOCK 
SACK MXJ'RE L ^T E ' 
8EPORE YOU 

s t a r t ./

ARE YOU SURE-^

VCS' :0.

t rM

eADFRY! ( HEY, IS TWAT THING IF.IT IS. IT SURE ISN'T 
LOOKIT TH'V TOWIN' A LOG,OR > SLOWIN' TH'CRITTER 
SIZE O F \ .  SQMETVffN' ? y f  SOWN ANV' WHAT ARE 
THAT DUDE.' , ,----------- ^ V  WE GONNA CO ?

S‘^0

HOLD YOUR c o u r s e ! WHEN 1 SAY "YELL* EVtRV * 
BOOV^HCILLE*  ̂ FTANBE WE CAN DRIVE THAT BIG '

-  lU R K EM O FE/'

CAPTAIN EASY
V  AH.VE51 I'M

acquaiwted with
s e v e r a l MEAABER5  OF McKEE INPUSTRIES' LEflAL STAFF...

ACROSS 45 Look Jor'
47 Brava
49 SUirTgcd 

intt/bment
53 Whimpar
54 Yala man
56 First-rate 

(comp wd).
57 .Source of 

metals

Answar to Praviout Puzzia

1 Anciant 
.ttringad 
inatrument 

-A Historic 
period 

8 Letch
1̂2 Affirmations 

— tS-Connective

tS-H ffc wildfy - -.-StMUflay HflP Jl 
IB Woeful -69 Knowledge
17 Nothing W re  60 Snug retreat

than 61 Pejition
.» 18 Flaming 62 AmerioAn

20 Typa of ruby , (abbr)
22 Lines
24 Torpid
25 PfVor to 
28 Plant

• exudation •
• 29 Food- 

container 
30 Ruler 
32 Stunted- 
36 Set on fire
38 Abommable 

snowman
39 Trojan 

mountain
■f 40 College

degree (abbr j
42 Cpptd's titia . .7 Talliea
43 Hand! over I  Sun

p s 1
o u T
1 li E
• E
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□ D
□  □ □ □
□ □ □

- M O Q  
Q u  IS_  Q _ n n  __
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□ D D B O C ]
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□
□  
□ □ □

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Major Hoople
REAPy FOR A y  CRACK OPEN Y >t7U ^
SSPM O F  <  YOUR PENNY ) PLAY.' / (  <SETT1N ^  

-MtAfTTB?Ofi AftANK$ AN' < WTH MV 
ARE Utm 6 0 \H ApPERKRE To ) KEAPACKE 
HIGH N05E AN /CRY, BOi^'.V tV  JUST 
BEcomin ' a  y  if X RJN'T Y £,P0\L 

BRIDGE \  GET ViJUB /  IT fOR
< EVERYONE'

THAT ^U'RE /  MARLAYl
tSETTm* ^ -W ILLi

OlA Y|1 
N lH a lA IM l

1 2. 3 4

l i

16

18

9 Not having tar- 35 Uproar 
mination . 37 Spaca agancy
(comp wd.) (abbr)

VO Kitchen 410fGod(Lat )
» gadget 43 Nile Rnrer falls

11 Took praying 44 Toughen by 
posture . exercise

19 Numbers 46' Bear
(abbr.) 48 Coastal

21 Sizt of type  ̂ projection
23 Phases 5Q Cometntg

4' Organic C 25 Piece out --vieyiL__
compound 26 Japanese 51 Re\)srding (7

5 Direction currency' wds.. Let.', -
8 Genetic 27 Sets on lire abbr j

material 31 Mott dizzy 52 Ntver (contr )
—  33 Broadcati TV 55 BasabaHer

34 Greek letter Gehrig
A

DOW N

1 Ancient ' 
muaicsl 
inttrument

2 Tenth of a 
decade

3 McNally s 
partner

MARRIED?

... AMO OUR F4RM WOULD BE WHAT-EXAtTLY . '^U C C E S A  RUSMT* 
DELISHTED TO ACTOU VR.McKEE'S |& THEJ»R0 BLEM? /•  TO A GOLD MINE 
BEHALF HERE IN COlORADOI ^ LOCATED ON THE

lAR‘RANCHI

^H0WHHB^_
1  ^  LIE,CH EAT,  A N T T ^ IL E  WHILE'HAVE ALL THE QLlALmES dr-re-\ , -t 'ka i-r

NECEflSAgVTO BSA PfBATE, AMD S T E A L .. . 'I'M  D O IN G  IT.

iSf i

To p  w i l l '<30 i t  a .l <?h e - “ s -ud
_________ _________________________ ^ » 6W » T N > A e » e  T M ' R t U  S » i i O W

NAVE VOU E V E R
(Co n s i d e r e d  a
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* M E S L fiiS P ?
I

PRISCILLA'S POP
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25 26
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60
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. . .
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"It seems that there’s a new governnrfent ruling. Bank 
robbers are required to give their social security

4^ y/M
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Good Neighbors Aren’t 
BeatJlQvers '

By Abigail Van Buren
. M* Pfftt 6ywdic«*» '

=^.^nKAR ABBTr.AH thrpugli irrade »chbot, ffetwr, t!w boy 
' who lived next door, was my childhood sweetheart. He 

moved away'when I was 12. and we lost track of each other.
Six months aKo we met at a Reaftan rally and recoKnized 

each other immediately. (I’m 22 and Peter is 2.‘i)  We had a 
won<k>rful time talkin)? about old times, and you miKht say 

• I t  was love at second siitht^ We’ve been inseparable ^ver 
since. We are ptanmnK to marry, but here comes the bizarre 
part. When I told my mother about our plans to marry.lsh^ 
told me sotti^hintt that really shook me up. She said tfhat 
the man 1 always thouttht was my father is not my father. 

^My  ̂ fjjther was Peterls^father. That makes Peter my half- 
^•rother. My mother is ndw divorced from the man .she was 

married to when 1 was born, and Peter's father (and mine, 
accordinK to my mother) died three years ai?o.

f’an a woman marrf herjhalf-brother in'the state of' 
{'alifornia'.'' J '

. • STILL DAZKI)

DKAK ^TILL: MarriaK^ between sister and brother 
(half as well as whole blood) is considered incestuous 
and therefore illeKal in California — and every othier

H

•WASHINGTON (XP)— Ihvqjved torture, d ^ r tv -  
Laws (kfining ‘Ifiuixagei. Jty  oL-mimLoc .ati. aggra:
ously .vile, horrible, or in- 
Iromah'-i'Tnukiers as capi
tal offenses cannot be the 
basis -for—iinpoftin^—the-

The Snyder rTex ) baily News, Tue., May 20, 1980 5

rther Defined-
Council' employee whoVA

valed battery to the/vic
tim.” _
Stewart said no such 

_ proof of' outr agaoua acU
tleatfii ^ a t t y  un^ss the V a r  p resen t in Robert 

, viytuh& actually-Suffered ; Godfrey’s J977 shotgun 
“serious physical] abuse" slayings of his 
before death, -th'e Su- mother-in-lawi Gpdfrey;’s 

>.preme Court sayaj. / death sentence whs over

utatsi Mwlasa tliay’ ih a wgad tha li y sstss

FISH FRY COMING UP—These High Adventure 
Kxplorers from Snyder "High School Post 242 brought^ 
in a load of rrappie and basS from a fishing trip to hold 
a fish fry scheduled Thursday night.

Explorers Plan 
Fish Fry Here

IIK.AW AHUli'.- Th ra il^h ynn t Imp* n»p»aau my gm lj.
tu<ie to UloHt* in the coonHelina pfufesaion who have 
dedicated thtnr Kvee to helpinK othem.

I am 2'< and will aoon Ktoduate in a helpinK profession. I 
am a survivor of st^veral suicide attempts. After working fur. 
till I rT'nS I«J'"
that Ultk'e myself and really want to live. Most of my life I 
A . l ^  u n a b l e  .10 sUy that. I attribute my survival to my 
therapists, without whos.e steadfast support and faith I 
would have been dead.They never gave up on me despite my 
self hatred. Now 1 feel like a beautiful Jt>utterfly that has 
rinally'rome out of my ci»coon of despair, uncertain but 
ready to g-Vĵ l' Will be
showed m fltia t I'could open the door and choose life.

' in  th e

Five- members of the 
SHS Higlq Adventure Ex
plorer’s PqsTN o^̂ ZÎ " re
cently returned from a 
fishing trip to Lake Hub-

ridge. The members mak
ing the trip were BcjUt' 
Vincent, Brent Beck, 
Monte Gambol, Whit 
Parks and Gerald Hicks 
who were sponsored by

one pie to be thrown in 
the face of "Snyder High 
Sche ol principal Ray 
Courtney.

/.'The money raised will

pei^^es of the members on 
~ t h ^  upcoming tflub ac

tivities. Some  ̂activities 
already p lann^  are a 
trip to Padre Island, wa
ter skiing trips and a 
snouL-skiing trip in the 
winter. . •

_(>ften thankless counseling profession know that there are" 
those who are thankTul. "" ~— ~

GI.AIJ TO BE ALIVE'
. /
DFTAR GLAD: And I am glad to prin t your letter. 

C ongratu la tions. Without your cooperation , your 
therapists could not have saved your life.
. I recom mend counseling so often  I'm sure some 
readers regard it as a cop-out, hut often it is th»only 

;helpful solution. It% heartening to observe tha t ao 
m any who haye been "sav ed "  from suicide, alco
holism, drug addiction or a life of crime themselves 

. have chosen to dedicate their livea to saving others.

— HEAR ABBY: This ip my fourth try at having you run 
som'rthing that I (eel would hit home with nxapy people in 
all kinds of relation'ships, but particularly regarding 
physical intimacy. , t

Volume hAve beeirwritten'on thedrDw-to'aof sex.-botthe

The purpose of the trip
was ty c atch fish for  the—::........ ............  . _ .........

fry for the~~THassified Ads 573-5486 
funds for

In striking down a Geor- turned by a 6  ̂vdte of the 
gia death sentef^ce Mon; '̂ justices. I / 

iy, thfc^nation’jt h ig h ^ t _ u  appean  tiat/onl 
court all states on n?p" of the W persSh 
tice that their capital 
punishment la y s  must 
tivoid vague or open-end
ed (Erasing.:  .
/ "‘A cap lta l w n ^ t t n g  
^K em e must T.rprOVitfe a 
meaningful basis- fpr 'dis^ 
tinguishing the few cases 
in which the penalty is 
imposed from the many 
cases in which^it is riot,’/
Justice Potter Stewart 
wrote.
If a death penalty is 

based on a finding that 
the crime was particular
ly outrageous, then “evi
dence of serious-physical 
abuse of the victim before 
death" is required, Ste-, 
wart said.
The decision does ' not 

represent any substantive 
backing away from the 
Supreme Court’s endors?- 

•iTTttni uf I'apjim pumsip 
m ent’s constitutionality 
whqn properly imposed.
But it is sure to influence 
future state court rulings 
on whether life imprison- 

' ith iŝ  the pro
per punlshm? 
dual cases. /
Under Georgia law, one 

of the categories under 
which a convicted mur
derer may be .seritenced 
to death is if the crime is^ 

lounff loW^'dulragTOOSly 
or wantonly vile, horrible 
or inhuman in that it

tapped by the Nixon nd- 
m ln is t f a t io n  w ith o u t 
court permission.

■ Refused to stop Carter— 
administration action that 
may lead to the depor^ 
tation of thousands of’ 
Iranian students from the 
Uriited States when their 
visa's.expire. The justices 
refused to hear" constitu- 

mly nine t-ional challenges to Pres- 
r i n c ^ n  "TttgTit Car ter 's  gectsio n -

Georgia case ’ whether _ 
state  courts may revoke-ci' 
defendant’s probation for 
failing to keep up with 
payments when the judge 
allows a fine to be paii
VI vntTtT

gia’s death raw, as of 
April 2o, w q re ^ n te n ce d , 
on Ihi basis ^  circum
stan ce  similar to those 
dyerturrie<r,7rj Godfrey’s 
case. !

In other matters Mon
day, the courjt took these 
actions:
“ Agreed to , decide whe

ther formej' P resident - 
Richard M. Mixon and his 
closest advisers can be 
held financially liable for 
unlawfully spying on U.S. 
citizens. At issue is a-,suit / 
against Nixon, Henry Kis
singer, John Mitchell and 
H.R. Haldeman by a for
m er^ National Security

B ‘  ̂ P Howgr apny ^
^  '  573-3622 ^ J |

last November to check 
ori the status of all Iran
ians .in this country. 
‘ --Agreed to decide whe- 
ther lowa-can Imm trucka 
loriger that! 66 feet from 
its interstate highways. 
-^Refused in a case from 

New Orleans to prohibit 
‘police officers from stop
ping and frisking some
one in response to ,an 
anonymous tip. _ • ’
“ Agreed to decide in a

, HUBTER'S 
HEADQUARTERS

WEBUymi-TRADE^
RifleS'Shotgtths-F îstols

Fishing &
Hunting License -

‘flMELVPAwir̂
2409 Avc. R. 573-933S *

not Heat your Attic This Winter... 
Cut Down On Your Fuel Bills...

” - ■ T
Nichols Insulation 

Cali For Free Estimates.
■All Worfc Guaranteed

Homer& Commercial 573-0571

S

biggest turn-on is cleanliness — good old-fashioned soap 
and water clean! That me«ns-h«ir,. fingernails, teeth, 
clothing — the works. Nothing is so discouraging to 
intimacy as slightly soiled clothing, or a hint of oi(lor/to 
suggest that the haiF, mouth or body is less than clean. I am 

. a woman, and the greatest tum-on to me is a scrubbed man, 
freshly shaven, with clean Tingemails, Bolishsd shora and 
clean clothing from the skin out! % i
. i'lease print this. Abby. Some people need to be tpld.

MRS. CLEAN

(Problems? You’ll feel better if you get them off 
your chest. For a personal reply w rite  to Abby, Box 
69700, I..OS Angeles, Calif. 90069. P lease enclose 

. s ta m p ^ . Self-addressed envelope.) j.

public to raise 
the club. The total catch 
for the overnight trip was- 
108 crappie and 15 bass.
The crappie were caught 

in a crappie house and 
the bass were caught 
while fishing out,̂  of the 
boat. Each person was 
allbted a mininmm ̂ of two 
hours on the boat, spend- • 
ing the rest of time in the 
crappie house. -- ’
The club’s .first fund 

raising project is set for 
'Thursday night, at 8 p .m .' 
iri the Snyder tittglr School 
Cafeteria. Tns~project is 
a fish fry including all the 
trimmirigs for the ticket 
price of $3.50 for adults 
and $2 for children l2 and 
undo;. Tickets are avail
able from members and 
at the door. Door " ^ z e s  
donated by local m er
chants will be awarded 
during the meal. There 
will also be an auction of 
baked goods including

CLYDE HALl,)R.

SNYDER INSURANCE 
AGENCY

-*7ngurance-fur your Every Neeti

J

1820 26th St.
 ̂ Sit|der,Ti^as.,.

91S/573r3163

tote^^=^BOBlSteak House -
.4604Colle|e

FIQHT INFLATION' THE DELfCiOIlS VilAY!!

WeSesdaiT̂ ^
Special Steak Friday Hite 5 t iO  Chicken Fry
10 Oz. Club- ^5^^' Salad,

I • ox I Baked Potato t 039
Charloin Steak ^^25 - or Fries ^

 ̂ 8 Oẑ  Chopped " i
0.. Includes Salad Bar, ^
/  Baked Potato ' /
(  or Frepch Fries
^ C. M. Tiyiof Manager-Your Friend and Neighbof

Sat. Only Special
ChatBurgier
Choice Baked Potato •  . 
or French Fries •.

Wliat; Î xas Electric
Assistance in establish-. 

ing disability claims or 
gaining other veterans 
benefits is available with- 
out charge to any veteran 
through a natitmwide sys- 

veterans .service 
officers ‘m aintained by, 
the Veterans of F o fe i^ -  
Wars. A portion o the cost 
is, contribute by the pub- 

• lie through their purchase 
of V.F.W. Buddy Poppies.

4 0 0 2  C O l l E G f  A V ( S NVOEM.  T C X A S

6fad6ift»Gak»fr
Come By & Check Our Many Specials

4002 South CdlilrAve;-

-/

To All Interested Persons and Parties:

You ire hereby notified of the opportunity for written public comment 
concerning the construction permit application no. 8367 by Farmers 

J/nopcfatiMB fiin Co., Snyder to construct a cotton gin inEastof $nyder, 
Scurry Co., Texas. The proposedfoC4tfoir1 l̂ m tte^ on Highway T80. 
This facility proposes to emH the following air contaminante (dust and - 
cotton lint as specified in the permit application).

/

inspection at the Texas Air Control Board RegionOne office at 12908. Willis, . 
Abilene, Texas, and at the Texas Air Control Board, 6330 Highwajf 290 East, 
Austin,Jeias 78723. All interested persons ̂ all hafe until June 17, i9s0

and/Of request notification of the proposed agency action. All comments 
received in writing by the almve date slmll be considered^the Board in 
making its decision on the application. All comments win be made available 
for public inspection at the Texas Air Control Board office in Austin. -  -

save
cenlî ait

moiiqr*
At Tfexas Electric we are often 

asked about .the cheapest way to 
o p e r a t e ^ ^ ^ f e ^ a i p - o o f i d i t i d n i n g ; 
unit and still be comfortable.

Here’s what we recommend.
■ • Keep̂  the temperature at 78° - 
or higher. Each degree below that 

“ca^ es the tm itton3e^bout-5%~= '

house, turn your Atr oonejitioner 
switch to “off’ Even th o u ^ ^ 't^ -- .. 

-be warmer^whenyoiii. ’
return, you won’t be payli^ to air 
condition an emptjy house while 
you were gone.

For more energ^^saving ideas 
-and answers to 'ySa^ouestionSrUall

more energy.
' • Leave your air conditioner’s fan 

switch in the “aut6” position. This 
— way the fan on4y comea. np. when"^
. \j^’s. needed. '̂ , - ' -

/  ’ • Finally, before you leave the

' Tfexas Electric andf^fiOige 
/ to attend an 

^ .. Operation 
___Tighten-Up

workshop in
your/neighborh

'■I ' /■ ' ■ ' _ ,  ikF.cuvjk.
i’ i - / ’ . -4-
It r h  J

S7MM1
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baseball 
summary .
By Tlir Au«rUlrd P rna  

NATIONAL LKAOL'K 
-  EAST .

Pmrtwiyh
PhiUdfIphia 
MunlreaT 
Chicago 
S( Louii 
New York ■

W L Pet GB 
i» 12 613

16 TA a» r i-  
M 16 a
16 16 4M 6 

M au 412 6>'| 
12 l» 3B7 7

WKHT
Lot Angeleii 22 I? 62D
Hotiaton Ik 14 676 2
Cinrinnati . . v 20 15. 571 2 

■ San Diego It 17’ 514.4
San Kraneiaco 14 22 36k I'k

'A llanU  12 20 375 8^
Moaday’a Gamri

' t iMurw i II, .mhuiia 6- --------—
Philadelphia 6, Cincinnati 4 
Lot Angelet 5. St Loin* I 
Only garnet icheduled *

Tnetday't G tinft _■
Ailanlf (P N l^ro 2 5i at h to n lr^  

(iiiailffaon 3 r ’ -  - — —
Ctncinnali fl^ethTandl Phil*-.

delphia IRuthven A2i. n
San Diego iCurti'i 3-21 a l PitUburgh 

.1 Kobinton I-Ol. n
Houaton <K Kortch 4 2) at New York 

fSwan2-l),n —
- a  Lmut iVukovirh 5-3) al Lot 
Angelet fGoKx 3-2). n 

* (Turago iKrukow 3-3) al San Kran 
citeo (Whitton l-t), n

AH6:RK AN I.EAGt'E 
EAST

Selnion, Eis/^erJiec^ve Top Awards...

Held
-Thomas Selmon.,3nd Suzanne‘Fisher were chosen 
Male and Fefhale Athlete of the , Year - ^ r in g .

..ttromnnip^- held at Snv^er High Schoof
“'yi’slprdajreventngr  ---------------------- - ♦— :-----

ThO sinnual ceremonies recognized athletes from all 
' sports and presented a number of special awards.

.Jerry Worsham, speech and drama instructor, was 
.inaster of ceremonies for the event.

Selmon received several honors, including co-defen
sive back, football; defensive player, basketball; and 

'co-outstanding trackihan. . ,  j.
. Fisher Was named co-player of the year in volleyball 

a'lid watt pieseiiteU Uie Tigof Sport Award in girl’s 
track. . • ■ , _

Kespective coaches presented awaKls from each 
sport Special” awards were announced athieliC 
director John Gary, who also gave a brief \Aelcome to 

"the aadteiice u^athlctos. parents and frinr\.

New York 
Toronto 
Botion 
Milwaukee 

"Detroit ------ W- . f
*U 19 4 

WKHT
Cleveland

Chiragn 21 !»•
Kanaa CUy - 18 IS
Oakland 19 16 !
T ejuu" 16 16
Sealllr 18 19 *
Califenna '14. 18 <
Mmne«o(« 15 21

W L Pet GB 
2U 13 606

Ik 13- 5«4. >1
17 Ik 486 4

15 17 46k 4‘)
15 IS 465 5 

441:. .6!., 
4116

t
583 
558 I 

543 l ‘> 
529 2 

486 3‘> 
424 i'x 

4|7 6
~ -988BdBy*8 Okhtet. ' ■ — * ■ ■ -

Toronto 7. Bdelon 2 '
Baltimore^t. Cleveland 1 
New YorkX Detroit 0
Ouraan J. Minm-aota 0 _̂____ .
Kanaai City 6. Oakland 5, jTTimIngk 
Califorma 3. Texaa 2. I3tnnlnga 
Seattle 4. Milwaukee 3, 12 Inningt 

Taeaday'a Games _ 
Bi^iniore I Stewart I and Palmer 
2 T i^ S  nevel»iirf tiJenny 2A aud 
Owchmkn l-3t. I
■Boalon iKamey S4H al Toronto il.,e 
'mancf yk 2 AI. n

New York (John 74)1 kl Detroit IP 
Underwood Or21, n
Mmneeata (Jarkaon I II al (Tiirago 

I Doliion 4 11, n
Oakland i Noitm k l l  al Kanaat Oly 

7naTetL5i.tr ''
Calllomia i Knapp 12 or_F Martinet 

OOl ap ^Texat ( Medich 3 l i ,  n 
 ̂ Mtfwaukec iSorenten 2 3i al Seatlle 

! iBannuUT 3 31, n* . r '
Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

KKCNION-Past and present fnet at the Snyder Country Club P ^ A m  Golf 
Tournament held Monday. From left to right, former Snyder Country Club pros 
1)011 Bryuul and Bill Keys talk w itheurrent pro Mike Yantis after the first round 
Ilf competition. Bryant, who left .Snyder earlier this year, is p r o ^  pan  .Angelo' 
Country Club, lie replaced Keys, who left Snyder several years ago  ̂and is at 
Bamhiand iiill courseJii .Midland. (SDN STAFF PIIOTOr ,

^Western Tiexas
y  - - -

- Assistant Coach

‘No-Pfos^
r ■

At P ro - ney

Dave Foster, former^ 
m em lH*rof the Westerners 
golf team, has been hired 
as assistant golf coach anch

• pro shop manager at Wes:,.
• tern Texas College'
- Foster, 24, played for 
Coach Bob O ’Day’s Wes-

In an.i unusual finish, a 
five.some of am ateurs 
w en-4he. Pro-Am Golf 
Tournament held at Sny
der Country Gub yester-;

fivesonfie. La ace 
McMillan,^ Durwood Hop
per,-.Gegrge Gann,* R()d 
Waller anCkDavid Thomp
son, carded
Format was \best ball 

with handicap, v  
The tournamenf W 

team one area pro wi(h 
three amateurs, but 
large amount of players 
81 -  led to spme. changes 
in the lineups.

SINYDER
PAWN

A \ ‘ ‘. r
SHOP

!̂ i>vn Loans— Stereo 
Fools, Guns, Watches,

/D a v id  Holt was cow 
Amateur'With a 71, while 
Judyik Casey o f . Abilenp 
was runner-up' with a 73. 
Low Pro was 'Dick 

Jjm__QL Jyioklty: -County^ 
(jolf Ciwr'se. -Kermit. He , 
shot a 7F '
TTree -teams tied for 

second place, includihg 
the group led by former 
Snyder Country Gub pro 
Don Bryant, who current
ly hails from r iSatr .Angelo- 

, Country Club Bryant,* 
Holt, Sterling Parker, and 

.Simpson l3f(iughLia.a

'A lsb^t 56 Vlas the team 
of JiriKCurtsingcr (Lub
bock -WnHUHsh- M«l Den«- 
elson, LarrKHildreth and 
Tommy I.ay, J^ld the no- 
pro foursome pf Larry 
Anderson, Don Sealey, 
Ben Givens and ,^ h e l  
Patterson.
-Tied for fifth was ano
ther former Snyder Coun
try Gub pro. Bill Keys, 

-who heads up the Ranch- 
land Hilt < Midland/ oper
ation. He was 'groupW-

"wi'th Laifry W adlrigh, 
Juanita Hjester and Billie 
Mills, for ^ 57 score. Also 
at 57. W|^e Ted Griffin 
(Big Spring), Don Brock, 
Randy ■ Mosley. and . Rhy- _ 
lene Stoknr.
Snyder ‘t^unTry Gub is 

currently holding its I.a- 
dies Match Play Tourna
ment today, 'tom orrow  
and F'riday. The next 
event will be the API 
Tournament ifune H, -DAV!

For State Meet
Eighteen Go-Getters' and 

10Arhap«'ones left Snyder 
this '̂ morning enroiite to 
Auslin |ind the Speclal- 
Olympij^ State Tra«?k\and 
Field M ^t.

T  G6«|0pUers,will com
plete Jn'l several athletic 
events xluring meet and 
will returlvThurSday even-

/

miREE
•— - *  ̂ . ■ * - '  # '

Fill out membership^tkaiion NOW! First twerity^tbat qualify urili receive 1 yqar.FREL
Membership! Mail today to Box 1224, Snyder, Texas 79549. Applications must be received^
by Friday, May 23,1980. You will receive your membership card by mail.
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T e a m m e m b e r s  a r e  

Jamie Coy; I-Vankie Van- 
sickle." Murk Bec.erra, 4 
Richard Gohlke, Randy 
Burry, R:L. Hig'don, Sony  ̂
Andrade. Ronnie Pope, 
Torti Crawley, W’illie Wag-> 
ner, .Janies Welsh, Sondfa.- 
Smith,',Deborah Holmes, 
Raydene Browtl, Laurel 
Davis. Mae Farmer, Polin 
Andrude , and Susan 
Banks. -
(.’hape.roiH-s are' 

smith, Nbrman. Fulkes^ 
w RX^bycT. T.drena Coler 
F'lois bavis^— Norma
'Sm ith. P jn i BiuwiiliigT* 
Oi^il Fulks, Ruby Gre-

terners from 1.975-76 to 
1976-77 and was named 
All-Region bis^ophomore 
year. He played on two 
teams which qualified for 

’ ^  NJCAA National T(»ir- . 
nament; the .’75-76 ^ua(t__ 
which finished fifth in the 
nation and the '76-77 team 
which placed ninth- ’

. -After leaving* w e s te rn » 
Texas, Foster spent a year 

~ tft'Paii American ATniver-.., 
sity arid finished up ^'s,. 
college education at Mary- 

 ̂ Hardin Baylor where he 
was graduated with a- 

~~tMjbiiiess degree in man i
■ agemenU . ..... ......
V He was co-captain of the . 

golf team while a sopho
more at WTC and later at 
Mary-Hardin Baylor. -
Foster, a n a tiv t of 

DallaS;*’is the defending- 
~DGA (Dallas GolL AsStF 

ciation) champion and is 
. the club champion a t 

Lakewood Country •Gub^tn 
Dallas.
He will be competing in 

the Texas State Amateur 
this year in June, at 
Dallas.

FoctBaITaward4 wenrto Selmon and Bryttft-vmceia . 
as co-defensive backs of the year, to Tony Degrale as 
defensive lineman. Bobby Degrate as offense e'back, 
and lo'IJyjxmy P ^ l^as  offensfve lineman, John E m m  
was presented as the Fightin’ Heart receipient 
Most of the awards presented lasriiiglll wHI'sui> ai • 

Snyder High School, engraved with individuals 
riames and displayed throughout the campus 
Along with Fisher, Kim Harlin was named cap layer, 

of the year in vSTRyball Cuarch Joyce ivtrod-g— 
vQlleyball team wds one of six Snyder High squads 
which won District 3-8A championships this year 
T ra e ev O’Dav sweptTwd auiu'lbi ill gji I's Lusketbatl:— 

^^.wrai^Jiam eg iugiiukiMl rtagPf and w ^  the 
FrW Throw Queen for 
the Tiger Sport Aw ard fpr girl's basketball 
Iiayton Robertson was named most improved in 

boy’s basketball. Selmon took the top defensive player 
aw ard while Brent Taylor y  as chosenTlappy Wamor. 
Boiqbasketball teams also won 3:3.\ championships, 

dqrm ^lie  1979-80 season as did boy's track tennis and ̂ 
-baseball.

Lloyd Benson was named along with Selmon to 
receive co-outstanding trackman for the year in bo> s , 
track. Fisher was presented the Tiger Sport .Aj^ard in 
girl’s track
Baseball, which has .vet to conclude its reason at 

'Snyder High, saw" Bobby Degrale and Toby .\ieves 
selected as? co-most .valuable players for 198m Kyle 
Short and William Robinson were honored as Robert 
Hodge MemoriaT^ward'fgcei^Tgnts :
Donna McGee and Neal Paige were the tw o athletic 

w hich “contributed^ost" in varsity tenfflp‘lhr> ye-afr- 
while Haul Enilin took the gol( award of low average 

■ u Pre ;l1so introduced to the
,rt4itlit>nre and led fn the s<?bool .song at the eno ot '.nî  
program. Special rtiusic was prm nJed by L.iqml -
Reaves and Beverly Duff Matt Taggart gave the
Invocation - - .......
■ tYiiii-H.irliiH l a l h r t P  of two hiflh srlh'iol -.t.idvnts .iftd 
ikthleles, w'as jjresented with ah annual'a-*ard, tFie 
.Number One Fan Award". - - •'

Gene

Italians May 
Boy<»otrToo
By The Associated Press 
Five nations said they 

will send teams to the 
Moscow Summer Olym* 
pic Games amid new sup
port fop the l^ycott.

A ustria, the Nether'- 
lands, Ireland, Be^ium 
and Sweden voted to send 
team s to the Games. The 
decisions by Austria, Bel- 

and Sweden came 
'as no surprise while th^ 
Irish and Dutch decision 
were contrary to their 
govemmfent’s wishes.
Meanwhile, the Italiart 

government said it would 
support the U.S. led boy
cott- . I t a l i a n . P rem ier 
Francesco Cossiga said,

thrs w n̂Vom* 2̂  •-sion would be left to the 
Italian Olympic Commit
tee, which meets today to 
decide the question.

Playoffs Slated \

gorw.and Ruth Banks.

Pee Wees To 
Register Now
Signup for LitTTd" League 

Pee Wee Baseball will be 
held
p.m. at the Scurry County 
Boy’s Gub.
AIJ boys 8 years old or 

who iWttt be 8 by Aug. 1, 
1980 are ehgibleT 
Registrants must bring a 

birth certificate and a 
 ̂ parent or guardian to 
sign up

Snyder High School 
begins looking for its 
third bi-district base
ball title in four years 
today as the Tigers 
play host to District 
4-3A champion Weath
erford, 4 p.m. at .Mof
fett Field.
Game Two of the best- '  

oLthree series will be 
,tield in_ Weathe^ord a t'
2 p .m ,’Friday. A-third, 
game, if nectesary, will 
start •approximately 3̂0 * 
minqtes affer the con-* 

l*cIusioq of Game 'Two 
The Tigers, under 

Coach Albert Lewis, 
won District 3-3A titles 
the p a s t' four years 
and served as bi-dis- 

’ trict title holders in 
1977 and 1979 The 
tean)s were defeated by 
Pecos each year in 
regionals. '  — .
Weatherford com'es to 

Moffett Field with a 
15-7 overall record, in
cluding* an 11-3 d i^ric l 
m ark which includes' 
two playoff v ietprufi 
over Graham.
Snyder, 15-13-1 for the 

year, went 11-4 in dis

trict play, incjiiding a 
trio of pfaybff t iha with - 
Brownfield The "Tigers 
have woo II of their 
last 16^ames 
Tabbed as the starting 

pitcher today for Snv 
■ der i s ' junior Kurler' 
Tony Degrate. 7-4- pe- 
■grate picked" up two 
wins in the d is tric t 

'playoff, series with 
Brownfiekf and hol«S\a
6- rfcstrict record .n "

' Coach Lewis’ gapie
plan for jhe  series 
would s t a ^  WtHtam*- 
Robinson. 6-6. against 
the Kangaroos on Fri
day. rebounding with 
Degrate* again if .Game- 
Three becomes^ neces
sary He'll-Lal^ have. 
Mike Roemisch warm
ing up for relief diunng 
the series

"/■ W eath erfo rd  Coach 
Kenny Cox j^ans to 
start Junior Ray.
7- 1. today’'*and sopho
more Tommy Pina for 
Game "Two on Friday" 
Ray pitched a' one-nit- 
te r against Graham  
last w e ^  Pina allowed 
five hits. . ' ■

For further information, 
contact the Boy’s Gub at 
573-3344. . —

7:05-9;20

OiJSyMGeuKG.

V T 
1 1

7:00-9rl5
HEADED TO AUSTIN-Thls group of Go-Getter* took Aaslin this momintf
to compete in the State Special Olympics Track aad K^ehl Meet this week. 
Eighteen Go-Getters and 10 chaperones maile the trip plan to return * • 
Thursday evening. (SDN STAFF PHOTO) ' ^

■ \

UTE MODEL AUTO SALVMbE ,
Mpto(i,'

H o t k ^ e  S e rv ice
SUddUbbockHio

'ni.S7MM2

.  ^ S G 3 :
•iSOii^piKgalDfi 
•4$w engine ^

genuine m o lo e^  d iisis!

• tOM  ̂MARINE
Eastffwy. 573^567

■aN-f*

V

■ V. .. . ■h

K-
. J
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Call 573^5486

r — war
I '  I  T«ia
I PUBLIC NOTICES |  ted
I  _  ___ I  tfpfta

To AU IntCTfsted Persoos
and'Parties;
¥eit a re  *»«*«*y r^'*TT^ 

of the opportunity for 
written pi*Bc—coEmnenL. 

^  ctiliemmig ' eo iB in ie ' 
tton pjermit application 

83S7 by F a rm m  Co- 
— openbve (jin Co^Soxlcx 

to construct a cotton gin 
*>111 Elast of Sin'der. Scurry 

Co- Texas The-propased

M E ast. .4nstin. 
TWm AM Blcres- 

sttaH have 
J7,_ Kp* lo  ̂

spect these m ateiia ls. 
SMWut wntfen conunents 
to the Executive Direclor; 
amt-dr 
^kin oT i^  I 
cy action AO comments 

 ̂ . the
g id ie ‘ daAe~^aJ " 
sktered by the Board hi 
malrit^ Us deciiian on die 
application All com 
ments onD be made avaiH -  
able for pdbiic BispectMn
ai fhe> Xw- Cr^rcd
Board ofAce in Austm

PERSONAL
A-5

IF YOU Drink; th a t’s 
your prablem. if you want 
to stop, ifiS  i  :dur jyob^ 
lem. Alcoholics Anony-_ 

-mcius. 573-5337-or 573.:S11L-,.

\ ^

NOTK'F, TO ( LASSIFIKI) AD CLl^TOMKRS

All Iia..- aga iinlagg fu«lnmer.
estahiished account with The Snyder* Daily 
News. Ads may be taken over the phone so that 
tlwy m ar be processed but payments must be 
made prior to publication. '  '

1977- CHEVROLET van. 
Front & rear air, car
peted & panehed.. Perfect 
for growing family. $4800, 
5 7 3 7 ^ .’— — ------- —

1975 CHEVY VEGA Good 
shape, runs good 45,000 
miles See at 3601 Jacks- 
boro or pall 573-6318 days,

.A3a.-|UK,itftU>A-pin

FOR SALE or trade due 
to illness. By owner, 3 
houses & 5 apartments, 
(jood income opportunity.' 
^ r iU dr  appniniman t, ilTli

78 CHEVROLET pickup 
SW. 4 wheel drjye'^ 19,000 
miles; Loadedr $4995. ^ I F
573-7521.

FOR SALE; 58 Cbgvy 
pickup. 76 Ford.
Cab. 78 Honda 125 
nore. Call 573-8201.

LIFT A FINGER Report 
child abuse 1-800-252- 
5400. toil free sta tew i^  
child abuse hotline.

location is I m ie  e ^  on
Hwy. *iao This facility ______________________
proposes t o ^  the Q t, of Robv has for
towing air conlammaius sale a F 5 Cdm^

1977 CHEVROLET Subur
ban Silverado, equip. 45\, 
engine, stereo,’ cloth in- 
-terior, *ll the extras. Low 
mile^ige. 573 5925 after 6 
p m., anytime on .week-

78 CJ5 Jeep. V-8 Rene- 
. gade pkg., p.s. . XLG 
"tires. Black A gold. Call 

573-4866.

m o -  VOLKS WAGON 
camper. Recently rebuilt 
engine* Very good condi
tion. Gas-Elec, refrigera
tor, approx. 25 mpg. 42,-. 
500. 573-2026.

73 ciiEYY Ai4, S m  lock 
out hubs, p s., p.b., a.t.. 
AM-FM cass. 350-300 hp. 
$2700 573-8446, 573 )̂765.

FOR SALE: Mode O’Day 
south jdde (tf~ 

square, Snyder, ,‘rex as. 
Merchandise on consign- 
ment. A well estobijyrtKwJ. .- 
profitable business. For 
moi^e inform ation call 
(9151 57341067,  ̂ .

pletely> Equipped F ire  
Truck.
Sealed tads wiO be excep
ted until 4 SS p m June 3.

For

du st li cotton bnt 
, A copy of all materiab 
subnutted by the appli
cant is available for pdth 
lic inspection ^ th e  T n  

' as ■ ~ ~ ~
-giM  Doe office at 1390 S 

W illis. -Abilene, Texas, 
and at ,tbe ’Dna^ Air

B ^ .  I4 »  IIIWI , i ty c T A }
f - -  - ' ■----------— -̂----- -A lads_______ __________

B o R T S F

in yoar family? If so and 
you need or want help -  
call us. the Alteens 573- 
9190, n i^ t  or day*!

ton pickup Call 863-2242.

FOR SALE; 19b0 GMCi 
pickup Call 728 3381 after 
5 p m

Box 147. Heb%. 
Pterm^M5-7752Z71 
The O tv  reserves

Tcxis

the

DRUG & A U ^O L IS M  
Center. CornraltaHbn - In
formation. Education & 
Tteferratt' Agency /  Free 
service, office hours 8 to 
5. ,24 hour call 573-3233,': 
fioi' K T7th St.

,1975 OLDSMOBILE Star- 
fire. V-6 engine Good 

'condition & gas mileage. 
VNew tires. Call 573-8150 
a(t^r6p.m . *

CJ7 RENEGADE jeep 
Good condition..* Extra 
clean. Call 573-7301. Must 
sell.

76 CHEV. SOlVlM'SDALE 
454 crewcab. LW bed. 
$4,395,^AC, p b..* p s., 3 
speed autorqatic, tilt 
wheel,* dual tanks & al
most new tires. Days 573-
‘6395 after hrs. 573-0791. ‘
- t  ' -  tn;

F4)R SALE: 1979 Ford 
L T tt^  Landau 2-dooi 

Hiadeu. Lnw m ileag<^
573-3044. W NCSSSCRyiCES r

79 B ^C ^N  Pontiac 
TransAmf Loaded.- Call 
573-6192^fter 5:30.

I  ■

STATE OF TEXAS DISTRICT COURT OF 
,’NTY' OF SCLTIRŶ  SCURRY COUVTY. TEXAS 

SHERIFF'S SALE-

. 1
on'the nth day of March. 19M. in Came 

11.677: in the District Court- of Scurry (3oimty.

PE.NDE.VT SCHOOL DISTRICT. THE CITY OF 
-SNYDER. THE STATE OF TEXAS. THE COUNTY' 
OF SCL RRY and SCURRY COUNTY JUNIOR 
COLLEGtr^DISTRlCT were PlaintifEs. aad rccwr- 
ered judgment against UNKNOWN OWNERS. De- 
fendwts. for taxes, penalty, interest and cart 
against the hereinaAer described i 
W h er^ . on the 16th dayof Apr^ IM9. by virtBe of 

judgment anLtbe m andala thereof fte  Clerk of Ok  
gbove mentidoed District Comt of mid esM ty dki 
cause to be issued an Order of r 
’as Sberiff of said coiiUy to sfixe. levy 
■m the manrwT and forp as reqaired by law the 
hereinafter described prbphrties;
Whereas, by virtue of said jptlgment and mid Order 

-of Sale aad the mandates thereof I dkl am the Mtti 
-day- of Aprfl^ l999/-9fenr and-levy igxn  a s  the 
properties of the above Defendants the foBowing 
d e s^ b e d  properties, situated- in'- Scurry Conoty. 
Texas. t*-wit: *

• EXHTOfT rA”

-VEHICLES ■

76 TOYOTA Landenuser. 
Gold. 6 cyci. with lock-out 
hiibs G reat condition. 
Brand new tires. $.3999.

. Sfe at J509 Ave. T Ĉ all 
573^5964,

FM 8-track, Michelin ra 
-dinl.v. 380 mninr Kxirh 
clean. Call 573 4866.

Setton. Excellent condi-' 
—tioA Call .S73.SR3Q- -------

71 1 ton Ford. Moving van 
type body, recently over
hauled. New brakes, good 
tires. 55 Ford Oestline,' 

sedan. Immaculate.
inside & ou^ ,26,6(D0 milesV 
Call 573-3424 after 5.

Effective, Mon., May 19. 
Max’s Yamaha will be 
closed on Monday’s; 
New hours, Tues.-Fri. 
k - 6 , ^  . »=5. V *

.Max’s Yamaha 
IU7 K. Broadway 

Sweetwater. Texas 
? We appreciate 

your business

VINCENTE OLIVAREZ 
BUILDING 

(T>N}^U(TION. 
’̂ ConcretejKprfc. itorm  cel
lars, remodeling li re
pairing.

1500 Ctollege Ave. 
OFFICE 573^786

-------------w .m  v X T '  ^

FOR SALE: 73T onliar 
door $800. Call 573-6219

I9vy W lifi’lL -"Boiinevilfe 
Brougham Pontiac. 6-way 
electric seats with reclin- 
er Electric -windows & 
door locks, AM-F'M ra
dio, 8-track stero, new 
spare tire, power steering 
4  - brakes. Calh  579-7029 
after 6 p,in. & on week- 

______ . ___________

auloirt^llc. 7 n  Ford 
LTD wagon. Loaded. 573- 

’ 4408 or 4004 Irving. ‘

TULSA Braden &' Ram- 
«aeyiwinahm l i parley TmL

74 DODuE Dart sport, 
V-8. Clean work or school 
c3c' Call 573-8602 after 6, 
askforRonnier -

1977 FORD =»4 Ion crew- 
cab Rough but solid Be
low toan yaiue See‘ at 

‘ Dun Adam’s Laundry.

78 ton GMC pickup. 
Speedom eter approxim 
ately 17.090, 454 (Higjne, 
air. Sierra Vista. Call be
tween 7 9 evenings,
573 59!i

1977 BLAZER. T W r  
wheel drive, cruise, 
Cheyenne package, 8- 
Irark alereo 30.000 miles.

sa*-Cheisee power take- 
off’s & piarts. Vickers & 
Conunercial • ^hydraulic 
pumps. Holland fifth 
wheels. 'Stahl Utility bo» 
dies.,Gabon dump bodies 
& hoist/ Omaha Standard 
truck beds. Pickup auxittf 
ary gas tanks & chrome 
runirtngjtxjards. Lunghonr 
T ra ile i^  Body Co., Wich
ita Falls. TOLL FREE 
1 800-772-0855.

FOR SALE: 1975 Cadillac 
-D IE legai^ . kXlTA 
good condition, call iq u r  

------------ .

•  .  ̂ t  .

TJ FORD Explorer. 49.000 
milm. 6 eye., 20̂  mpg- 
hwy. Loaded. Cam per. 
$3,750 or $4,000 with boat 
& trailer. 573-7510.-

— ; -— T'-------------------
G W/KITCHENS. n»m*p 
trucks.-'track loader. Do- 
<Jpan up jobs, haql dirt, 

m d ,  lifld flU^
graveK Cleair~out earth 
tanks 573-0134.-

573-8076 after 5.

BEST O r t^ R  Red Che- 
velle SS. Balanced blue 
pnnted 427 Also large 
Everest Jennings wheel
chair 573-0957. -

1967 CADILLAC limQU; 
sine; 78 Chrysler Corck/ 
va, T-top, leather inter
ior. loaded Ohll 573-4141 
or 573-4378.

1977 FORD Custom 4  ton 
pickup. On propane, air, 

. power, tape deck, AM-FM 
radio, 23,060 milps^ $4,650. 
See at 200 36th PI. Phone 
573-2433.

FOR SALE; 
Call 573-5107.

1974 Buick.

imTiy
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THE STATE OF TEXAS DISTRICT COURT OF 
COUNTY OF SCURRY SCURRY COUNTY, TEXAS 

SHERIFF’S SALE
Whereas, on the 27th day of February, 1900,I n ’ 

Cause No. 12,487, in the d is t r ic t  Court of Scurry' 
County. Texas, wherein HERMLEIGH INDEPEN
DENT SOKX)L DLSTRICT, THE STATE OF TEX
AS. THE COUNTY OF SCURRY and SCURRY 
COUNTY JUNIOR^ COLLEGE DISTRICT. were 
Plamtiffs, aiKl recovered judgment against UN- 
KNOWN OWNERS, Defendant^, for taxes, penalty, 
.mterest and cost against the hereinafter d ^ r i b ^  
properties.
Whereas..jpn the 16th day of April, 1980, by virtue of 

judgnient and the mandates thereof the Qerk of the 
mentioned District Court of said county did 

cause t o ^  issued an (jrdCT Sale commanding me 
as Shrtui of said county to seize, levy upon, and ^ 1  
m the manner and form as required by law the 
bereinafter.descnbed properties;
■Whereas, by virtue of said judgment and said Order 

of Safe and the mandates thereof I did on the 16th 
day of April, 1 ^ ,  seize and levy upon as the 
propetlies of the above Defendants the following 
described properties, situated in Scurry County* 
Texas, to-wit; . '  .

1976 GRAN- PRIX. Tilt, 
~ cruise, AM-FM 8-track. 

$2590. See at Andy’s Paint 
J i  Body. 573-8961.
----------1------- •--------:—^
75 F O R ^ iaC D  4 tioor 
hard top, cloth interior. 
Power-air, good rubber, 
19 mpg. $995 573-8848.

1978 HUSKY 390 CK, Mo- 
to-x. New tep end,* new R. 
tire. P erfect condition. 
Half-pri.ee. 573-7340 after 
6.

rtm uA L K *.
/\S IS -  WHERE IS 

To ioNf 16 m gK m  hM^
drr: One (I) 1977 Chev- 
ruirt ' t  Ton pickup Imck 
located at Sun Pipe Liae 

West ̂  8By«kr. Gsw. ■ 
tact W.W. . MftchelK 
Phone No. 9IS-5t3-54M be
tween 8:M A.M. and 4:M 
p.m, for bidding dctnila.

PIANO 'TUNING 4  re
pair. Discounts to 
schools, churches, e tc . 
CaU R i^  Wood-coUnct, 
(915 ) 267-I43Q, Big Spring.

Scissorss Saws 4  Chains 
dull. Saws retoothed. Al
vin’s Sharp All Shop, 511 
Ttrd^ 573 7WL —  —

HUNTING WAGON. 1948 
Willys jeep with 289 F^rd' 
engine.' jGood shape.'

l l r V ^ P W w v ' -  ..................

1971 Cadillac B ro i^^ n t. 
loaded, m ileage under 
.16,000 miles, mint condi
tion. $5,500 One owner. 
Call 573-2866.

TeraiHcs, Raaches 
.8p4d 

Tree 4YVeed
STI-TIS

Alexaader'a Pest Caatrol

FOR SALE: 1975 T-Bird 
Loaded. See at 3207 40th 
Or call 573-9096 after 5.

2 TON CHEVY Hat bed 
truck, $1500.00 cash. 
Acme Furniture Surplus, 
Union, 573-6219.

66 FORD pickup* Very 
xleftO-Good c<m(h lion. Air 
conditioner. $9iQO. ^ 1  573- 
0319. '  • ^

73 FORD pickup. Power 
& air, LWB with camper. 
Call 573-8701.

FORD SCHOOL bus, 
large, $l500.00 cash. 
Acme Furniture Surplus, 
Union, 573-6219.

1971 SMALL, Chevy- Sta
tion wagon, desuri. 1978. 
Monte Carlo. LoadedT 
Will trade for older car hr ' 
equity. 573-0676,

WILL TILL your garden. 
.Also mow, catch 4  edge 
yards Call 57$4I77.

M4S DRILLING Co.'. Inc. 
Water weh drttliiig. pump 
and windmill repair. To
by Morton, 573-9887 or 
Ray Sorrells, 573-8961.

SHOWROOM CLEAN. 
1978 T rans Am. Loaded 
with T-top, power wln- 
dowg & iwks, AM-FM 
tape. Exceptional buy. 
Only $5495. See at 4500 
Fredonia. 573-8190.

• FOR SALE: 1964 Ram- 
■"bjer staTion-wagon. Good 

cheap running clunk. 
Pele Nachllhgef, W. 30th 
St. -

SUU; County •
IM  N« Bkpck N« School and College C v U T out
N U 16 47 7 n 50 00 74 e
• 24 ' 14 n 61,11 50 00 t a  I t
w z e s fi 2 41 21 17 50 00 n n
» 2 « f * » 11 « 11 e
W 2 « ( 12 a 22 » 21 17 s o w ,n 7 5  -
a a a x 51 75 s o w i »  II
t a U  11 24W * s o w IM03
1 ‘ 2 a  . M 11 n  • s o w IWIO

4- W e a n 157 e s o w m i %  ’
w a  * i e '  af s « i n  a a w s o w S 4 2 a
s ♦  • z z 7 a l a T s  * s e w 40t 11
1 .  » .  K-r a i 1 a 1161 12 12 ,w w • , 75.73
1 - u ' a T r ? r ~ HI a  • - - ^50 W. 322W.......
s t m t n P7 75 70 40 l a  n

t i l  « 871 m a w w 2.282 14

’’ P.M. io the 
however, that

proceed to sell aD right, title, and iatefest of 
Defendants in and to said ' properties  at the 
CbnrthoiBe door of said Conoty in die City af Snjrder. 
Texas* .bekaeien thd h a m  ei ! • : «  AtM. atyi 4 :«  

est bidder for cash, provided, 
o f said properties d H l be asld*to' 

the owners  of said properties (fiseetty or imBrectty. 
or to  anyone havBig an interest thereiB. or ta any' 
party other than a taxings ibbI wtach is a party to 
Hiiv suit, -for the less than the araoont of the 
SKtyidged value of said psopallB  or 
amaont of jndgmenl 
suit, whiclierer is lower, adbjeet abo to the rights oC.' 
Defemhnts to redeem same b  the time and ■anne^

«f the
properties Avtded and sold

DATED AT 
lYOPAPIUL.

V  "  SHERIFF. SGURR 
BY: ^  Boyd . ^

TEXAS, THIS THE iCkh

—And I will an the firs t T̂ iasday in the mniiffi oL 
JtMia, I980j same heii^ the third day of said monto, 
proceed to sell all the right, title, ahd interest of .the 
Defendants in and to said properties at the 
Courthouse door of said county in the City of Snyder 
between the hours of 10;00 A.M. and 4:00 P.M. ^  the 
highest bidder for cash,, provided, however, that 
none of said properties shall be sold to the owners of 
said properties directly or indirectly or to anyone 
having an interest therein or to any party other than. 
a taxing unit which is a party to this suit for less 
than vie amount of the adjudged value of said 
properties or the a g g r ^ t e  amounl of judgment 
agj^nst said propo'ties In said suit, wfnehevef Is 
lower, subject also to the rights of the Defendants to 

> redeem same in the time and manner provided by 
law and subject also to the rights of the Defendants 
to have said urupeitJes divided and sold in 1 ^ ,  
divIMaas &8D &  whole.
' DATED at Snyder, Texas, this the 16th day of 
Aprfl. IMO. '•* \

‘ . Keith Collier 
SHERIFF, SCURRY COUNTY, TEXAS 

BY: A M Boyd ^  \  ,
Deputy ■

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

Ywr Snyder Daily
.«:-Xji
H$m$houkik$

ilPRPilfO monmrnf

Friday

by€:00.pji. .

60 CHEVY truck with 20’ 
hydraulic implement bed 
& hydraulic winch. $2,2^. 
573-6160, 573-0944.

[  M0T0RCY(ltS {

FOR SALE: Model
KEIOO, 1976 Kawasaki. 
Low m ileage. Recently 
overhauled. Approved for 
street or dtrt. $400. 2 hel
mets, $20 each. Phone 
573-0485.

CDNCRKTE WORR 
Edwin Galyean . 

Small to Large Jobs 4 
Heavy Duty (]^m erc ia l 

573-8264

FOR ELECTRICAL wir
ing. Call Ed Blocker, 573- 
7578^

WATERWELL SERVICE 
Windmills* 4  domestic 
pumps, move, repair, re-,, 
place. Tommy Marricfe 
57^2493 before 8:00 a m. 
4  after 6 p.m.

76 CHATEAU van. U>au 
ed. Extea nice. Call Bow* 
man, 573-6351; after 6, 
573-0977.

KoR SALE: Martex igni
tion & 29 smooth bore 
carbs for Kawasaki 900 or 
1000. 573-0957.

FOR SALE or trade, 77- 
GMC 4̂ ton pickup. See 
at Key Brothers Imple
ments, 573-5812.

FOR SALE: 1979 YZ125F 
Yamaha motorcycle. Call 
573-21S1 124 p.itt., 5 m e i«  
after 6, ask Charles.

♦PAINTING-dEILlNG tile- 
paneling-small jobs-trac- 
tor repair. Fre8 estimate. 
Harvey Stout, 573-3857.

DUMP TRUCK'4  front 
end loader. Free esti
m ates. * Don McAnelly, 
573-3f36.

I
I

1

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

CLASBiriED AOVOIfiaiNC 
•*' RATU A ■nnouLas

‘ I t  WORM MINIMUM I d*y ptr wtr4
Tuiyi pt vws-----------------

I960 XR250 Honda dirt 
bike, 1973 XL3S0 conver
ted dirt bike. Call 573-7673 
or 573-6670.

FOR YOUR FLOOR cov
ering needs, repairs, re
stretched, we lay old and 
new carpet, vinyl, and 
formica. We also clean 
carpet, T a n  T^ni'l*ear- 
son, S73-2S47.

byJKK);
I

fjvgpianptsgnficg, 

but should yoMf 

paptrbtm iM inp. 

pli»tciR573-54IS 

M d ih d i^  

hifira€:30pJi.. 
Sdlid^f

h tf e i iJ :3 0 M i4

1

Id a n p w w g rd  
4(kl^^«ord 
I  day* par word 
Rhday

-AIRPOMES
Profcseioaal- 

■Carpct q tom ng .

Yourcarrior striMi to ■ Each adddlMiaJ day Icpw «oH
Card ol thanks, par apord te

.  IlMae rataa iar caaaacidlv* hm r t iaaa 
only. All ad i ar« eaah anttaa ciManiw 
baa an *MabHMiad acennM wNh H w 
% ydw OnSy N*«i. N* ralwid wB b t 

an ad aAar appaartnt In papar 
The Piddnher i* aa( rwpanalhli tor 
copy oalitatont, typofrapIMei l  a n p rt 
or aay  ̂ itntolaihonal w rtr  that may 

ocieiir fipilHr Oim  la  e a rm t •  M Sw 
ntKt Want nflar H la hreiWR to Ma 
'aUanltofi ~

^  ERROR
Tha Dally Now* can aol bo rMpmal- 

Mo tor nnirc lhao mm  nwarrOct to- 
•ertton. O atnn cannM ba eoaMdwod 
aniwo aiada aiMMn anoa daps ln w  
dMo a  pW ltrallia. Na aSanwaco can 
ba nude nlMa a r m  4* aat-awtortaSy 
aftoM (ba «Maa *« Iha t d t P i l i f l .  
AD ani af tana arttora mat ba 

by eaW, ebaeb ar BMney 
Ind 4;n pW. MMday 
ly. prtar to day U  pdbil- 
Hn*. SMdqp « ;»  pjR

I '  B-2 '  '  j

1876 GRUMMAN A m ^ - 
can Owetah. 4 place, IFRl 
equipped. 900 hours, fresh 
annual. Full or part in
terest. 573-6318.-

Featuring the Castex Cy- 
clomatic. 10 to 30 tinies 
more power.

(Im  drying time)
' Discount for no furniture 

Free Estimated 
West Texas Carpet Clng.

-  573-2480
(Jack Bryant, Owner)

f "  -wsmess
! OPPORTUNITY C

rH d iy I

FOR LEASE: C o ffee  
Shop. Low rent to starts 
You will find perfectly 
equipped coffee shop 
roaih hwy^ with 
traffidt Can 573-3SSS.

ELECTROLUX

.Eg 4  SERVICE 
Delbert Janes 

2887 2801 '
$7348M

■L
.̂T

DIMENSIONS 
4  commercial 

itk» , turfgraab coo- 
L lceaied. Call 

r7S44 or 573-2740.



> V t '/  ■ r  •’ r ’•K >
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ttryant’s i^-ptic Tank .
- it C«Mpool Cleaning

Grrase traps, commer
cial, residential, em er
gency service. Free esti
mates.
■ Jack Bryant, Owner 

573-2480

NUCLEAR REACTOR 
OPERATOR TRAINEES
No experience necessary. 
Must be a high school 
diploma graduate, 17-24, 
with at least a “C” av
erage in algebra. Full 
pay while training, plus 
ee»efrtSu-CaU 4-i80O-492  ̂
»738.

FOR SALE: Baby Hol
stein bun calves. Qdl I.S. 
Cross, 573-5726 or 573- 
7003. .. '

-  r-
8’ CAB-OVER pickup 
cam per:;fo r sa le . 4300 
Aye. U.

FOR SALE: 2 door com
mercial ty^^cboTef.- AI- 

'most new. Call 965-3446.

MATE! HAL FOR sale.

FRESH YARD eggs for 
sale. CaU 573-2907 after 4.

FOR SALE: 14’ fibierglass 
boat with 35 hp. Evinrude 
motor & trailer. With ac- 
cessoriesr^all 573-2392 af-

72 4̂ ton pickup, 71 Ply
mouth Fury, 74 Catalina 
Pontiac, some small plow 
tools. 573-3850.

& sizes. Call 573-8047 be-, 
fore 9 p.m.

FOR SALE: 'Occasional
chair. Call 573-9779j

:asi

Men, Womens, Childrens 

play'
Second Time Around 

Resale Shop 
2415 College Ave* 
Wed. - Sat. 10 - 5 »-

— m u m r \
joe Box Realty

4006 College
t

573-5908

SALES .SERVICE- 
-  • SUPPLIES

UPRIGHT tt CANISTERS 
Don Adams Laundry 

2400 26th • 573-9174 
~ or 573-^47 after iB-------

1 14’ Krause Tandem. 
Call aftei 5 p.in. 57»7700.

INSTRUCTION
'  F

BABY RABBITS, $2.50. 
'4-5 lb. fryers, $8.00. Some 
ttfeeder stock. Rabbitt 
manure. Call 573-9436.

NEW TAut'UL.E one man 
fishing chair. Shakes
peare elec. 12 lb. trolling 
motor, foot control. *$495. 
Westside 66 dealer, 573- 
0722 or 573.2081 after 8......

4 TIRES St wheels for 
nalr a mud li tnnw H7B
15’S St 2 G78-15’s. 573-3865.

- — Big Garagfi >Sale____
ture; King size, sofa (8 501 So. Willis, Hermleigh

- f¥ \ firn , rocker. Wed Afternoon.

FOR SALE: Form al
blonde dining room set. 6 
chairs, 2 leaves & buffet 
Catr573^6727:"

$75. 2 lamps $20 for both. 
Call 573-0662 after 5:30.

EMPLOYMENT
E

SWIMMING LESSONS. 
. Ages 3 years St older. 

I  Taught in private pool, 
r*" Instructed by *Randy 
I Courtney. Classes lifni-

ted. Call 573-9664,

FOR SALE: Exotic birds.- 
Finches, $5 jea.. Para
keets $7.50 ea.. White 
Cockatails, $65 each. 863 
2737.

RN S U P E R V IS O R  
nedded for West Texas 
Home Health Agency. 
Good salary and benefits. 

-Equal opportunity em-_ 
ployer. For information 
caU677.2231.

I WOMAN'S COLUMN |

56 HUSKY modular pai- 
, lets,' 32’ metal. $150 each. 
Call 573-3273.

1976 18’ Baja Jet. Approx. 
75 hours. Like new. 455 
Olds eng. Deluxe trailer, 
cover, ski equipm ent. 
$4850.00. Ph. 573-2853 af
ter _5:38 weekdays.

FOR SALE: Antique
trunks. Also restore, re
finish old trunks. Call 
573-7164 after 5-

Do you need a job? See 
S n y ^  Employment Ser
vice Room, 103 Brown 

2425 College 
Ave. Phoiie bTJ-M/2.'

CHILD CARE in fny 
honrie.''Day or night. Just 
come by 909 31st.

FOR SALE: 2 RedARain 
side roll irrigation sys
tems "5** line wtth_ 7* 
wheels. Cali 766-3617,^^- 
coel

GUNS, GUNS, GUNS, 
“We sell. We trade” 
Timely Pawn Loans 

2409 Ave. R

FOR , SALE: Smoke .St 
Grill smoker, almost new. 
$40. 4,wrought iron swivdl 
chairs, $60. -3 odd , red 
chairs, $10 ea. Duncan 
Phyfe table & 4 chairs. 
Good condition. Leaf, 
pads., tablecloth included. 
Call 573-8379.

TH R EE R E F R IG E R -
..ATED _ window, unit , air_ 
conditionersr.39^ Frcxier- 
ich, 13,000 CFM, $250. 
1977 Montgomery Ward, 
11,000 CFM, $250. 1979 
Montgomery Ward, 10,000 
CFM, $J25r All 115 volt.

. 3797 Ave. V, 573-3900.

all day Thurs. St Fri. 
furnitui-e, boy’s bicycles 
drapes, nice ladies & 
m ens clothes. Coming 
from Snyder, turn left at 
littnldng light off-Hwy. 84, - 
turn right at cotton ghi, 
brick house on right side 
of street.

EXCEPTIONALLY Attrac-
-liY£_HilL JCkumi!3L_RANCH, 
98.55 acres. Excellent Hunt- 
‘"ff W*»‘**»

•I

Dove and other game...Ma
son Co. -
BANDERA COUNTY...126 
acres Excellent hunting, 
Deer..Some ^Exotics (Axis) 
and White Tiul. -

FOR SALE: Hiding lawn 
.jBoWer, p o r^  swing St 

fireplace f^een . See at 
2908 33rd. 573-8887.

I WANTED TjO BUY .1
L “J '  J

LOVING CHILD, care in 
"OiriSliah home. Call vrs-
U2S.

^ ATTENTION LVN's. 
- oitiny

TANDEM diac i o r  
sale. il,o50 or best offer. 
Call 573-0855 after 4 p.m.

RCCnATIONAL 
VEHICKS j r LET FX BACTERIA help 

cl6ari your sej)tic tank the 
Tree-

Top salaries, good work 
..ing conditions & '- great 
'benefits. Apply at Kristi 
Lee Manor, 1941 Chest
nut, Colorado City, Texas..

LI
iS nowVaccepjjp^ enroll
ment for the’siim meF ses
sion. Call 573-5331.

iN E T f ^ ^
300 24tF""sT'^57ir58v3' or 
1503 Ave. R,i73-2374.

-1926 Winnebago. Moior; 
Home. Like new, must 
-see 4o-appreciate. JLOQQ

” $6'98
-_rnaLs_„ij6m9Ved from 

sewer lines. Sinks opened. 
-J.D-Grx)cery, Ira^ .. .

STEVENS SEWING Ma
chines. 'New Home, Elec: 
troliix cleaners. -Repair 
all makes. Bargains, Lo
cal 863-2224, SWeetwater 
235-2889.' _  '  _____

WANT TO buy good por
table welder: Call 373-_ 
7 ^ .

RENTALS
_ 4 4 .—

NEW HmaS8..2=wHh
room and both in Bassridge 
area.
ABSENTEE OWNER .Says 
sell this nice small Brick - 
Veneer home with own wa
ter well..Low 20's. 
APARTMENT HOUSE.. 
Well kept. Live in one 2 
Bdrm unit and build up your 
equity with the other 3 
units, all furnished.
SCURRY COUNTY..71 acres 
good water well and fences. 
We have more homes and- 
land in . varioufs counties 
throughout Texas^^

COLOR TV' 
week, month

rental. By 
or rent to ROOMS FOR RENT

I
I  Howard -Sa*ryM', - 5JI:M84

$13,000.00.

EXPERIENCED TRUCK 
drivers needed. Must be 
21 years of age. Poly- 
g r a ^  is  required Con
tact David Holland at 
573-6651

“FOR THOSE who care 
enough for the finest in 
child care,'I contact Lou’s 
Kiddie Kottage. Now tak- 
ing summer registration. 
All drop-ins weTcbfne7 
first hour free. 573-6873.

FOR SALE: 4 year old 
quarter horse gelding. 
Broke to ride. Call 573- 
2026. . •

TWO '9'-rq\y d rag  type

20’ ‘t r a v e l  trailer, fully 
self-contained, dual axles, 
$2500. 1977 *̂4 ton club cab' 
pickup. Low m ileage, 
$5500. Together or sep
arate: S7$4»6S after 4r

COMPLETE- g-TEBEO 
component set up in an
tique piano cabinet,.-:573- 
8078 after 4:30 weekdays, 
anytime weekend.

vice,
694X:

2413 College, 573-

tion. One for $250, other 
for $150. Call 863-2276.

NBEDED: LVN Ŝ. Excel 
lent working conditions. 
Paid benefits, travel pay. 
Contact Mrs. Charles 
Root, Root Valley Fair 
Lodge, Colorado City, 728- 
3634.

yTN RM ERT COLUMN | SPORTING G00DS“ ^
J  I. SUPPLIES J-2 I

FOR SALE: Small goose
neck camper trailer, tan- 
dam axels, self-contained. 
Gobd condition. $1500.00 
cash. Will trade for boat, 
pickup *or fartn equlp- 
ment. Phone 573-5653.

WOODBURNING POT^ 
bellied stove, 3 restored 
old trunks.-Gall .673-6525 
or co[ne_by 212 28thT *'

356 CHEVROLET engine. 
$180. Transmission for 356 
engine. $75. Also trailer 
hitch. Call 573-3750.

tefners Bunkhouse. 28th 
We have private 
quarters St large

St F.
living , -------  „
c o m m u n fty  iiitclven..^ ‘ 
$60.00 per mo., all bills 
paid. Call 573-9123, 573- 
5761, 573-^1 or come by.

Hi^hv\ a> '  \

JA C K  i  JACK

FOR SALE; UJIOO’BTU 
Sears refrigera ted  air 
conditioner. Window type. 
Like new. Call 573-2226.

EARN $50.00-hun^ed se
curing, stuffing eriveL 
opes. Frek details. Reply; 
Homeworkers-D6, Box 
94485, Schaumburg, 111. 
60194.

REGISTERED POLLED 
Hereford cow & calf 
pairs. Yearly Heifers 
ready to breed. Odell 
Rains, Rotan. Phone 
(915 ) 735-2022- Call after t  
pm . .  '

18’ FIBERGLASS boat, 
inboard. $2500. CaU 573- 
8446 or 573-0765.

76. STARCRAFT tent 
tra ile r Call 573-953l ^ t e r -  
6 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1 22” self- 
propelled high wheel lawn 
mower. 2 recondition^ 
lawn mowers like new. 
Come by after 6:30 p.m. 
w eek^ys, after 1:00 p.m. 
Saturday, all day Sunday. 
3701 Muriel. •

THREE BEAUTIFUL di- 
-am onds. 51, 57 & 65 
points. For information 
call (915 ) 263-6695, Big 
Spring.

• Refurbished '
2 bdrm. furn. & unfurn. 
apts. $150 - $195 mo. $100 
sec. dep. .6 mo. lea^e. 
water pd. Garage - no 
pets. 573-0809. ------*

573-8571
573-3452

TO TRADE :'.Travel trail
er for mobile home. Call 
573-8963 after 4 weekdays.

EXPERIENCED KILi^ 
truck It transport drivers. 
H.O.F.S.C.O., 573 )̂097.

GOOD SALESPERSON 
needed. Experience re
quired. Apply at The Wa
ter Bed Shop, 1908 37th.

AUSTIN WESTERN .mtt-. 
tor grader D16, $2000. 
Windmill, 200’ pipe. 200’ 
sucker rod, $350. 9’ one 
way breaking plow. Dew
ey Moore, 573-7132.

1977 17’ arrovv glass cnee- 
tah boat. 140 M^rcruser, 
Longis drive on trailer. 
Call (915) 57SdQ928. .

r .  MERCHANDISE |
* K I

^A T T R E S S  ' St box 
springs, regular, fuU size. 
$75 a set. Very clean.

20,000 BTU air conditio- * Purple ^ g e  Motel,
ner,'$200. Used 2 sum- -------—-̂------------— -=—
mefs. RoU-away bed, $25. CULL LUMBER, ^icr 4  
Call 573-8100. 2x6. 10c per foot. Dia*̂ '

S.W DI It I MOTKI. 
I.ov\ Worldly Itatcs ^
( omiiifrc'ial l)ail\ 

Phone. Color Cable 1 \  
Kiti}' \  ()u«'eii Ke«ls 

K a s l l lw s  .ITit-liiHi I

COMMERCIAL BUILD
ING Tde-' rent; 1^10,3Wh; ’ 

mond International Corp.,. CaU 573-3603, BiU-Early.

■ STANLEY HOME Pro- 
duc|{t- has openings for 
dealers in the Snyder 
a rea . Call Mrs. Ruby 

-Stew. 673-5307 a f t^  4, or 
w rite , to 1911 College 

- Ave., Snyder, Tex. 79549.

REGISTERED BLACK 
Angus bulls for sale. Also.

disc Ferguson plow 
St roIUng c ^ v a to r .  Call 
(915 ) 573-6054. .

11’ SHAWNEE Eldorado 
cab-over camper. Good 
condition. Self-contained. 
$3000. 2705 Ave. L., 573- 
0457. - —- _

"  ̂ m •• i t > ■  II ■>■111

KEEP CARPETS beauli- 
ful'despite-footsteps of a 

,busy family. Buy^Blue 
* Lpstre7  Tftnl eTectljyc 
shampooer. $2, at Clark 
Lumter.

FOR SALE: African Vio
lets. All colors St sizes. 
Call 573-0928.

2109 25th.

FOR SALE: Wedding
d re^ , _9 Jr. & 2 long 
dre&es‘. Call 573-6177.

r  dogs-pets, etc.
I K-3

1 SKID MOUNTED 5,000 
gaL steel tank, $2,300. 2-.;. 
2,000 gal,, steel tanks 
mounted on 4 ft. stands. 
$1,300 each. 573-6530.

1678 GLASTRON IMXL. 
Watt thru, 115 hp. John- 
aon, Dilly traUer. $6960. 
CallS73-74§L --------:

HOOVER VACUUM 
Cleaners, B rother and 
New Home Sewing ma
chines. At big savings. 
Repairs-and supplies for 
all makes. House calls - 
C.C. Aden, !(fc-6171.

PRICE REDUCED '
LUDWIG SNARE drum St .  REGISTERED Dt>- 
practice pad, $75. GE 8 ijei-man puppies ior sale.

EXECUTIVE home -for 
lease. Bassridge Addition 
overlooking Towle Paris- 
4 bdrm. 3 bath, fonoaT- 
Iivihg room ,. den with 
fireplace, laundry room & 
2 car garage. Lease for I 
year. Available after May 
15. $550 per month. Call 
573-8002.

track AM-FM stereo, 
speakers, $75. CaU 573- 
4880 after 6 p.m.

2 months 
2301.

old. Call 573-

1973 Scamper 9H)Spo0-top 
nta LWB pick-

CHARGE NURSES need
ed. Apply in person, 5311 
Big Spring Hwy. Retire- 
m tet, b o s l^ lh ^ o n ,  ttfe 
insurance, $4.25 an hour.

1979 DITCH Witch with 
trailer. VP12. $6000. CaU 
(919) 729'5071.

camper, r
up Ru(iy. 3406 97th, $73- 
1147; S7S-S937. AMdM $1,- 
096.00.

SHINY UNi-MAGS (set 
of four). Will fit any car. 
$40 each. Call 573-8341.

EMPRESS CORONADO 
double oven electric cook 
stove. 16 aluminum 
screens, size 32x55. CaU 
573-5647 after 6. ,

DOBERMAN DOGS and, 
puppies. Must sell, mov
ing. Call 573-8279.

NICELY FURNISHED 2 
bdrni. apartm ent. For 
adults only. No pets. 
Lease required. 573-9638 
after 6 ptm.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
THE NEW LOW INTER
EST RATES TODAY! FHA 

. 4  VA-, LOANS AVAILS 
ABLE.
MID S70’«...4 bedr. 3 bathfs, 
double garage. Great loca-. 
tion near Park.
MID S60’a..,3 bedr. 2 bath 
with 10 acres. Weft of town.- 
MID •50’i...3 be<b. 2 bath, 
double garage. Old , West 

^Snyder.
-9TO. I30’#.:̂ 3 bedr. 1 bath, 

den, 2- car carport. Near 
High School.
^  $20’t. .̂3 bedr. 1 bath_ 
wilVgara^. 37IT Ave.TT. 
MID t2p’s...3 bedr. 2 bath 
with 6 acres. South of town. 
BELOW >tl5,000...2 b ^ .  1 
bath, freshly painted. 312 
35th St.
Tbsac ■ere only a lew of oar 
Vitiiiga, pleeee caB 'na for 
information on othera.
Joyce Reaveo..’'__ 573-8619
Joan Tete.............. 573-8253
Kathy McFaui.......5798319
Howard Jonea.. . ,  .573-3452 
Dolorea Jonea.......573-3^2

\COOK NEEDED. Exper
ience p re fe rred .' Day 
shift, 10:30-5:00. Apply it) 
person, Sw eet’s Shop, 
2505 Ave. G.

CUSTOM PLOWING. CaU 
573-6670. ^ »

FOR SALE: 1969 Aiwcte 
camper. Reduced 

GaU 6794797.

CRACKED BVRKETT 
pecans. $4.50 for 3- U>s. 
573-5627. . '  ----

m VETERANS 
' Now that you’ve seen the 
othih' side ... things are 
stiU secure in the Navy. 
Call 1̂ 800-492-9738.

FOR SALE: 1970 IT Glas- 
troQ watt UiriN;^ Ttl-huU 
boat. ,60 hp. Johnson 
motor. Cover, traUer, sfds 
4 . accenories. CaU 573- 
7566 after 5 p.m.

REBUILT 9 hp. Uriggs & 
Straton engine. Used go 
carl frame, good condi
tion. Like new Memphis 
electric guitar with case. ■ 
Chopper bike, good condi
tion. Call 863-2345.

GUITARS & AMPS, 2 
fiddles, one 5 ton & 2 tone 
trucks, mobile toter. 573- 
6689.

..FULL-BLOOD RAT ter
r ie r  puppies for sale. $25 
each. 305 36th PI. or 573- 
9539.“

FURNISHED^* unfurn
ished 1 bdrm . apart- 

One or 2 adults 
deposit. 573- 

.-3553, 573-6150.

ments/ 
only. $̂1(K)

LOIS GRAVES
REALTORS

573-2540
4

RENT TO OWN 
COLOR CONSOLE TV 

DOLLAR TV & RENTAL 
573-4712

FOR SALE: Blonde sin
gle neck lO "String Shobud 
steel guitar. 3 peddles, 1 
knee lever. CaU 573-374 .̂

NEEDED AKC studs for 
Doberman. Very sm all 
studs for Chihuahua and 
Pekingese.' If you have 
stud call 573-0319.

{. MORILE HOMES |

L I

■w [ 3905 College

CATTLE GRAZER f o r  s a l e : OaKa Wi

HK^tt SCHOOL SENIORS 
k If you are sm art ..in  

' ■ ' school, make it'pay off. 
We' prihrida fi*M tnlnliig  

- - Hi several ksehnical  skUtt. 
Just relocate. Staft at 
$750 a month. CaU 1-800- 
492-9738.

teng  glider for. towing 4  
■ riee  CaU

rf
•oaring
$72-2442

Good priee
BEAUTIFUL CENTEX 
14x32’ portable bldg. Car
peted. $4500. CdlP 573- 
6722; after 8, 573-2081.

WOOD F r a m e  & metai 
building -22’ x 160’. WUl 

'sell all JOT ^ r t .  Call 573- 
2107 before 9 or after 5.

FOUND: Black fem ale 
puppy wearing black flea 
collar. Found near the 
softball field in Towle 
Park. If ytrurs call 573- 
9485.

$500 r e b a t e ; 3, bdrm. 2 
bath ,80’ Melody .Home. 
Quality Mobile home 
Sales; 5111 College, 573- 
3230.

3 Way Cross 
ISorgliuni-^dangr ass

Hybridm m j  V B

FOOT iutty
“ Type

endoeed
H iuer.

1928’s silent movie lobby.

WANT APPRENTUCE 
plumber or som eo n e^ th  
2 years experience'. 
McKinley Plumbing 573- 
^  or 573-2792.

Prices Near wholesale 
Red Top Cane,. Hegari, 
Sweet Sudan, Common 
Sudan, Alfalfa, Fescue, 
Grasses.

equalizer hiUtt. $2200. $72-
8279.

posters,' antique dining ta- 
W er waU pie safe. UaiP 
863-2472 after 4 p .m .-

FOR SALE: Lavatory 
sink, transmission jack, 
calcu lator, 12’ drapery  

. .rod, 573-6166..

F o r  SALE: Chocolate 
brown female poodle. 8 
months old. $50. No pa- 
pers . CaU.673.3845, --------1

LA R G E t r a i l e r  
spaces for rent on Claire- 
mont Hwy. gall 573-6507 
or 573-0459. .

FOR SALE: (2) 50’Xl50’

SCOOP!
f

Country living just 5 min-, 
utes from town-west. 10 
acres. 3 bdrm 2 bth brick 
high on a hill overlooking 
Snyder. 60’s. '

CUSTUM QUALITY 
in preferred locatio .̂.4 bdrm 
3 'bths..Beautjful home.. 
Owner will take trade or 
take Side-note on equity. 
Bassridge..70’s.
OWNER TRANSFERRED 

Mu^.sell his spacious brick 
home. Custom * drapes.. 

-French doors..Fifeplaieet.B«y

EXPERIENCED PUM
PER. House furnished 4  
salary open. CaU 573-2530.*
____________« . —    ■

Seeds Guaranteed 
Rain P r o m i^

KANTEXSEEDCO.
Old Lubbock Hwy.
, Snyder. Tex. __

Phone 573-8580

BASS BOAT for sale. IF  
CUastron with 50 hp. 
cury. M am extras. $2900. 
Call 862-2727.

FOR SALE:, Component 
stereo with speakers, ex
cellent condition,. $700.00, 
caU 573-6914.

5x10 BRUNSWICK snook
er table. New cloth, new 
rail rubber, 3 piece 1” 
slat. Make an offer. 573- 
4866 or 573-4261.

1*4 YR. OLD male Pek- 
inge^  4  81 8 'month old 

.ha lf Pekingese puppy. 
X J^-after 5 p.m., 573-0463.

ONETSIALE St one ferhale

Jots. W'iU s^L one or boui 
Corner^ lot has hook-ups. 
573-6443.

Mrs. Baird’s Bake 
Now taking af 
for route sales, 
benefits furnished. Insur
ance, retirement, vaca
tion. Contact Neal Glea- 
ton after 6 p.m. Monday 
thru te t-. American Mo
tor bm. Room 115.

TWO MOUNTAIN lots. 
Near ski area. Cloudcroft, 
New Mexico. Trade for 
cattle or property in this 
area. (915) m - m n .

O’BRIEN COMPETITOR 
Slalom Ski. New, in mint 
condition. 67,5” length, 
dbvbte boots. |186 with 
carrying' o aae .; CaU 57$- 
3456.

“TT*
FOR SALE: SmkU trad
e r, $225. ,  Good’̂ tires, 
heavy duty. CaU 573-0457, 
2706 Ave. L;

76 FORD Country aquire 
station wagon. FiflTy  ̂
loaded. Fender duo sonic* 
guitar wUh. case, Guya 
gukar with case,.  ̂Jiirline 
am plifier, a rch ery  set, 
rocks for rock collectors,^ 
paperback bo<tts. Phone' 
573-8789.

ORGASONIC MADE by 
Baldwin. In good condi-' 
tion. $500. Call after 5 
p.m. at 573-5330.

Timberwolf crossbreed 
puppies left. $50 each. 
Call 573-7288 between 4-8 
p.m.

■ YYAHT TO J 
I B U Y -R E N ni2  j

RCA 4 hr. Video Recorder 
(VHS). With 2-4 hr. 4-1-2 
hr. tapes. $750. CaU after 
5 p.m., 573-8457,

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads. 572-5486

100 COUNTRY records & 
topes, ^100. 227 pocket 
books, ^5 . $283 wedding 
band, $125. 573-7578, (ask 

J o rF a y e ) .-  ------ t;:-----—

FOR SALE: 4 LR 78-15’s, 
mud grip tires. CaU 573- 
0948.

,  G « m t  II US i

WE WOULD like to rent a 
house! We will pay from, 

'$175.-$200.00 Call Mitch 4  
Sherri Bnunbelow after 6 
p.m. at 573-9044.

ClassiTied Ads 573-5886

Inside Sale; 
Wednesday (hily 

lQp8 26thSt.
. htrwthiFa plflthos 4  shoes

I REa ESTATE I
I  M ■

window & much* more. Eaui- 
ty and. assume loan. 2601 
28th., ‘ :

LARGE FAMILY?
See this 4 bdrm-2bth,"iivinf-. 
dining plus den. Near high 
school. Low SO’s.̂

SMALL PRHiE- 
LARGE HOUSE 

This ^ bdrm-2 bt); home in 
East is a good buy at 
$22,000. Good condition and 
neat aa a pin.

TAKE A UK)K 
at this neat ^2'bdrm mobile 
home on it’s’~bwh nice lot.  ̂
Notice the double wide eotv* 
ered ear port. 2 ^  26th.

T  Annette Waller... .572-5467 
Cherlatte Seev... 57»0788Seey. 
Key WnHi..'... 
Mike Grevee...

.573-7787

.573-2929

> x . . A  I
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A -computer’s voice is 
greeting long dista.nce 
callers at coin telephones 
in Snyder.
TTie computer’s voice.* 

F iiti9 rT s noF a  i^ o rd ing 
' but a voice actually pro

duced, by a computer, is 
part of the new Automa
tic Coin" Toll Service 
(ACTS) being introduced 

I ‘ by Southwestern Bell.
The female-voiced com- 

puter is programmed to 
_tell coin telephone cus- 
tomers the amount of 
money needed to comp- 
plete l-pllis Long Dis
tance calls, said South
western , Bell spokesman r 
^Ben-Youngrmaiiager.-

computer {dso tells 
customers when the ini
tial calling period is over ,  
and how much money to 
deposit for longer calls,” 
Young said.
- ‘.‘The computer is pro- 
grammed to calculate the 
cost of a call and then 
vo'balize that^calculation 
to the customer. And, like 
operators JPkhe computer 
is polite, saying ‘please’ ■ 
and ‘thank you,” ’ Yoqng 
said.

‘‘The system was de
signed. to provide faster 
coin telephone service

—
and help u& hold down 
costs,” he said. “ Increas
ing call volumes normally 
require the addition of

ADMISSIONS; -Mpnica' 
Munoz," 811 34th; Paula- 
(Jarcia, 1500 College; 
Nona Cumba, 2606 Ave. K; 

-Isabel Wilson, Colorado 
City; Raymon Bermea, 
418 80th; Faye Sturdivant;

operators frt>m one year 
to the next, but ACTS will 
help reduce the number 
ot new people we 'need to
hire^”_  ..
-AGTS^dso
phone, operators for othqr 
duties, such as handling 
0-plus Long Distance 
c ^ s .  Operators will take 
over from ACTS' should 
there ' be - difficulties in 
placing l-plus calls.

Hermleigh; Cleburn Gen
try, Rt. 2; Odessa James, 
3301 Ave. M; Eddie Ste
wart,, 511 ^ th ; Betty Hata- 
way, Rt. 3; Kenneth Rine
hart, Rl- i : '  :
D ISM IS SA L S : Ju d y  

Giddens, Jolene Eckler, 
Elmer Wood, William Hor- 
tQn, Allen Mosher. Gilbert 
Gonzales, Bobby Burnett, 
Cleo Sawyer.

BIRTHS
Kelvin.and Rhonda Stag- 

ner are parents of a son, 
Michael James, born .May 
15'at-Hogan-Malone Hos
pital, Big Spring Grand
parents are James and 
Doris DeFreese of Snyder, 
and Hazel Smith of 
Abtlen^  • -

tern can’t hear -  it can 
~gflly TMir = 'we ‘ve made it 

possible for customers to 
contact an operator aim- 

■ply by depressing the. 
switch hook on coin 

. phones,”  Young said- •
He added that the ACTS 

•computer has the capaci* 
ty to handle sbmb'240 coin 

; calls simultaneously jtnd 
also win notify resideB* 
tlal and business tele
phone customers of time 
and charges for Long Dis
tance calls whem reques
ted.

J h e  Snyder (Tex,) Daily News. Tue., May 20, 1900 9 •

‘An angry Los Angeles 
School Board, o rd e r^  to 

'com e up w i^  a  compre- 
he^ ive  new integration 

for.4he nation’s se-^ 
cond largiest school sys-' 
tern by July, says it won’t

Platinum was first dis
covered in the 16lh cen
tu ry  ixy-.xQnquislador.s_ 
looking for gold in . the 
Pinto River sands in' Col
ombia, according to 
Nalional G eo g rap ^

TWO C t« 8  HONORED-Mannel Espinoea. left, 
received (he Bear badge,* and J.D, Sm ith 'w as 

. recognized for seliing the most tickets to the Scout 
Exposition in 1979 and 1980 at the final meeting'of the 

^  season of Cubs ^ o u ts  of Stanfield Elementary School. 
Glenn MCCatbem announced that Day Camp will' be 
held in June. Smith has been a Cub and Webelo and 
holds the highest Cub award, the Arrow of Light.

Oilmen Urged 
To infonn  PtibKe-y

AUSTIN (API - Chair
man John Pocmcr of the 

Bflitfffiad i TfiMWiroift; 
and gas

miKion luts maintained 
that production factor.

. Poerner, defeated by

peal is ^ a rd .
Siinerinr Court Judge 

Paul Egly ruled Monday 
that the  . spaawling 60(y 
square-rnile school dis
trict had failed to satis
factorily desf^T f^te ita 
classrooms with its cur-.^ 
rent program of limited 
busing.
His xuling at tbe xon-j 

elusion of a  six-month 
trial says, in effect, that' 
the boartt,.has 60 days to 
come backjwith a plan. 
Egly divided the huge, 

550',dDO-student disUict in
to 11 zones to limit the 
length of bus rides, say
ing no ‘Ituden t should 
have to travel more than ' 
20 m inutes to .school. 
Some students now travel 
three hours.
His order covers grades 

1 t h r o i ^  12.'
* TfiTe sShoor^Bbard" reac
ted with a 6-1 vote to 
challenge therulwg^ ■

liv e ,” board 
Bobbie Fiedler called the 
ruling, adding that it 
would “bring about the 
devastation of. the 4>ublic 
school system in Los An-' 
geles,” where 27-percent 

4ts ap- - of the students a re  white*.

m em ber board president Roberta 
Weintraub.
The school board had

claimed that the limited 
busing involved in the 
current desegregation 
plan had sent middle- 
income whites from the

“This is not-an order,” * city.
board’s most Rita W alters, theadded the 

TeceiH 
Bartman. “We’re going to 
file vigorous objections.” 
Asked whether the board 
would begin, plai^txg for 
the laii regardi<^ of its 
objections, Bartman re
plied, . “ Planning for 
what?”
Board member Kathleen 

Brown commented that 
E ^ y ’s rulii^ “says we’re 
not even going to give you 
a chance,” referring to 
those' favoring voluntary 
integration.^
“The judge has not giv

en us a ;plan,” adided 
board m em ber Jotm 
Greenwood.. “ We don’t 
have anything to imple
ment.”
"If ! was a white parent 

I’d be looking for a pri-

1

LOT FOR sale. 78’xl20’. 
Located at 4112 Kerrville. 
Call S73-86S9. ,—, ..... . - —

FOR'SALE: 50’)(150’ cor
ner lot. Greenhill- Addi
tion. Call 573-3128. j .

'^THREE BDRM. 1 bath. 
Carport, small worl|( shop 
in iMCk. Ave. U in Stan
field District. Totai $23,- 
000. $8,300  ̂ down 4c. as
sume loan of $14,700 on 
9^  percent interest . 573- 
7^27. t

LOT FOR sale. 50x150." 
$200̂  down & take - up 
payments. CaR 573-6237.

•r
LOW INTEREST 

FHA ORVA •
2806 37th

____  3 bed-2 ba th
Ig. den-builf^ins 

Elizateth Potts,' Realtors 
573-2404 '  '

LEAVING STATE. "3-2-2 
on 6^  ̂ acreb? Many ex*" 
tras. For appraised pric^, 

-«7;60O.-Irar 673-7054r

3rZ-2, 6 4  A. $25,000 cash. 
10 percent down, balance 
due 30 days. Ira, 573-7054.

JOYCE
BARNES
REAin

573-3534 
1822 ^ 26th

EXCLUSIVE LISTING..2 
bdrm. 2 baths, brick home, 
large utility room, tot. elect, 
built-ins, 10 acres. Owner 
wUl consider financing.
LOTS OF EXTRAS.-AOstin, 
3 bdrm., 1 bath, den, plus 
CP.
LdVE AND CARE..went in
to this home, 3 bdnn. 2 
baths, dan.. Low 50'8, 
FLUVANNA..Owner needs 
to move, call and let’s'talk 
about this home.""" ^  •
LARGE LOVELY HOME..3̂  
2-2, den, in expinsive are*. 
owner financed. | 
EASTS5TH..Prdtty,‘ nearly 
new 3-2-Cp.| FHA or' 
VA. I
50 ACRES..i bdrm. -l^at^ , 
part cultivation: , 'j
OWNER FINANCED..*5 
acre tracts.
LOTS. *
Ave. R ■ ^  bdrm 1 bath - 
f u m i i h e d  -I $ ^ .7 0 0 .

WE HAVE COMMERMAL- 
PROPERTIES.
WE Appradate yoar Uat-

Marie Boone.. . . . . . .5734H1S
Jeyce Baraea..__ 57341970

1 r?«IDE CITY LIMITS
Z a  a  Bldfs aoH>d water wrt*

DfiSSO 'Term* ---------------
1 Small i roam hoaaa O.tOB.SB pay- 
atalatl-000 down Bal pd monUdy n  W 
paymoi(io(.IS«.&3 aach mcludiiia both 
p r in c i^  a  aM at 10 percent amuiD
3 Norili 3 bdnn lOI Canypti 9 ..,100d * 
neighborhood. otwpainT tU.iOO
4 PaOure land 10 A 'tllS  A
i. Odod Nei#iborheed - MO Mth Street
i  bdrm' ta .oooooitaatn teer -  ------
0 Fami 10 A wmdmill ■ SOSO 00 A.

ROSWELL RIGSBY 
REAL ESTA'TE 

200 E Hwy - Ph.-573-7682

Richardson
REALTY

PMih Jtith S trp f t

FOR SALE by owner. 
Brick, 4 bdrm., 2 bath, 
game room, -formal living 
room, den, djning room, 
kitchen, utility & storage 
room, storm celler^ 3 car 
carport, fruit & pecan 
trees, ^o w n  ,by appoint
ment only. 573-7517. j

S io n  urged oil and gas 
executives today to ex
plain the ‘.‘plight” of oil 
and gas production ta  

■ Texans:
The commission routine

ly set the > statewide oil 
allowable for June at 1(X) 
pereeirtr the -40th conse
cutive month the com-

Water Slide 
Closed After 

's Death .Boy'

5 4  SECTIONS 
East of Post, windmills
and tank water. ---------
RICHARDSON REALTY 

57«306

Bl VING? OR SELUNGT 
10 kcTCs ^  older IMMM inside cHy 
limits ■: l£] .000
0‘s  scresPiQobilc home, large Udg 
good well ,
TO acres east: food wall k good land. 
tan per acre
110 acres south, all in cuh good watar 
well • . -  ,
Lake Colorado Ctty houae, baautiful 
with all Ute estraa »

BEAVERS REAL ESTATE
MM College Ave 

Office: STSSTS-MTS 
VlrglBia Elme STS-STIS 
Jeaa JesMS STM7M

EXCEPTIONAL...4 bdrm. 3 
bath. home ideal for larger.. 
family...loveiy formal living -
bdra..Jovely- tiring E X C E tL E N T " C O N m ^
area..overlooks park.
3724 AVE. U...3-1-1 very 
clean and neat...well priced 
home, in excellent area.
NEW US'TING...4^2-3cp. .in 
Colonial Hills..,all brick 
home with gameroom...fire
place and many other fea- 
tures.*-
BASSRIDGE...3^2Vt-2...qual-. 
ity built home thru out...all 
kinds ol builtins...extra large 
den with vaulted ceiling.
SEVERAL -FINE” country 
homes with acreages,
BEST SELECnON FARMS 
RANCHES CALL US!
ReU Graham....... T5734I917

-̂ Reba Bwk. ......... 573-308^
Joy Eariy.............. 573-3388

. 575.2,36 p iace s^ n ^ . 1
S573.3990 ’ STANFIELD .

SAN ANTONIO (A P)-A  
local water slide amuse
ment facility has been 

. temporarily clceed by Its 
owners b ^ause  of the 
freak weekend death of a 
13-year-old youth, whose- 
body was mangled when, 
he was sucked into thie; 
pumping machinery./ - 
- B exar County -Deputy^ 
Medical Exam iner Dr. 
Nina Hollander ruled Sun
day that Eric M. Hayden 
had drowned ia te  Satur
day night before his body 
was severed at the hips 
by the blades in pumping 
mechanism.
Super Water Slides in 

noinh San Antonio fea- 
tu res“ four vmter-filled 
flumes running down a 
50-foot hill. Patrons ride 
down the stream of water 
on rubber mats and intb a 

'3-foot-deep landing pool.
Police '̂ tro lm an '

TION. 3 bdrm. New car
pet 4c paint. Large yard. 
Plum & pecan trees. To
ta l e lec tric . 2206 41st. 
Equity or new loan. 573- 
8028, 573-0202.'

STEVENSON̂  
REAL 
ESTATE

C o l l e g e '

aid Bocock said Hayden ~ 
a p p a r e n t ly  c r a w le d ” 
through an 8-inch opening 
at the top of a concrete 
duct, which carries water 
from the landing pool to a 
covered tank leading’cli-̂ '̂  
rectly  intb the huge 
pumps. The pumps circu
late the water back up to 
the (op of the hill.
A u ^ ritie s  said it was 

not im m ediatley c lear

■ Rep. Buddy  ‘Psniple ■ 'iii ■ 
the May 3 Democratic 
Primary, made no speci
fic reference to the race 
at the fifst statew ide 

-hearing since the elec
tion.
He m^itioned, however, 

that in traveling around 
thie state he had learned 
“few Texans understand 
the role .of the Texas 
Railroad Ckirnmis^on 
and th^ plight related to 
oil and gas.” . .
He urged executives to 

accept speaking invita
tions to “ inform the pub
lic we certainly n e ^  a 
better understanding '  by 
the people.”
Poerner,/appoin ted- 

the commission by then- 
^Gov! Dolph Briscoe, lost 
to T e i^ e  697,034 to 534,- 
810 vo(in.
James Nugent, the other 

incum bent seeking the 
Democratic nomination^ 
defeated Jim Hightower, 
former editor of the Ter-, 
as Observer, 633,423 to 
588,475.
Nugent told reporters he  ̂

had additional money he 
could have spent in the 
closing days but held 
back on the basis of (ad
vice from his campaign 
workers. Nugent said his 
vote total was within one- 
half of 1 percent of their 
predictions.
Both Temple aqd Nugmt 

face Republican oppo
nents in the November 
general electiem.
Poemer said in announc

ing the June oil allowable 
that major purchasers of 
Texas crudevOil had intii- 

■xated they wanted to ac
quire 2,622,425 barrels of 
oil a day in June, a de
crease of 25,013 barrels 
daily from May.
He also noted crude and 

petroleum products im-

ber, oppoled the chal
lenge and said dW board 
sh t^ d  study the order in
stead of "appealing just 
fa t (fit sake of a j ^ d -  
ing.”
But E ^ y ’s onfer didn’t 

please the pro-busing ele
ments, either. One Cf’dUPt" 
IntegraUon Project, said 
it would- appeal the 
judge’s plan because the 
judge exempted schools 
in four zones where black 
and Hispanic percentages 
are the highest.
“All black, all brown 

kids will be left in se
gregated zones,” said at
torney Arthur Goldberg.
A spokesman for the 

judge said the four aones
_̂_1 are areas where desegre-

Vate school or Ipo4dng*for—^atioo is not possihle hft- 
a new home outside the cause of the long bus 
Los Aii£l(^ Unified School rides. They would fall

under Egly^ order that 
ion of the liarm s 
iamatioo '̂ be
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WTC Summer 
List On Line
Information concerning 

registration for summer 
school at Western Texas 

'CoTIePcanbC obtained by 
calling the Dufi tape line. 
Persons interested in 

summer school informa
tion may call 573-8511 E x t.. 
329 frqm 8 a.m. to Vp:m .' 
Monday through Thurs
days. On Fridays, Y veek- 
ends and evenings, call 
573-8S96. ...If
Summer schoool regis

tration will be held s i ihe 
college Wednesday, May 
28.
Sentence Levied 
One woman was. sen- 

"^talced Monday in. county 
court on a charge of 
driving while intoxicated* 
a charge to which she had 
•1*68060 guilty a~ «

Sentenced was Sallie 
Anita O’Brykn, 207 Ave. 
W. She received a 30-day 
k il term that was pct>- 
oated two years.

HEALTH
... I ■ ---------- ---  .
Lawrence E. Lamb^M.D.

Weight lossTielped

how Hayden got over the ‘ ports into the United 
b a rrie r and into the States totaled 6,659,000

Mike End!..'.
E4kUeJe RkhkrdBOM573J990

* ♦

mabelh'/m
5 7 3 8 5 0 5  Realtors 5 7 3 2 4 0 4

NEW ON MARKET-Lovely 3-2-2-fireplace-fenced 
yard-greRt lo<!Rtion-2S09 31st. -60’s. '  .

GREAT FIRST HOME 2 bed. • 1 bfth -  1 c. g»r. new 
carpei-fregh paint-fenced yard - 3734 Dalton. 

-iLOCATION AND 8PACE-8^2Vi-2-Beautifui-hoine! 
FHAOR VA-3 2-1-1201 21ft-eirfy-aOT.RMllced _  
CLEAN AND NEAT-3-^den-2cp.-^ref. air-fenced yard- 

lets of itorage-8702 Afiatin-30’B.
'EQUITY AND A88UME-8-l-r«f. alr-2904 42nd.
LOOK 'rODAY-3-l-firepiace-8ei4 Ave. V -20'a 
MAKE IT YOURS-3-i-.den-rer. alr-etorage ^  fenced 

yard-pecan tree*- 3007 4lBt.
STYLE AND COMFORT--3^2-den-3604 Irving4I0’s. 
RA-8 bed.-2 bath on 6Vi Aerea-27,500. *.
PRICED RIGHT -8^2-1-ref. air-8008 40tlir ^
MANY MOflE USTINGR-CALL TODAY!
B <^ U m  573-9943 Te 
Margaret

EBaeM Petta 573-2404
• CollegeAvenue&3ftth^

OLD WEST SNYDER..love
ly older home,.comer lot, 
huge rooms..3 car garage, 3 
bedrooms, 3 baths, two fire- 

air.- - 
AREA...2208 

44th..$36,500.00.;owner fi
nanced at 10 percent..$3,- 
060.00' dpwB..O bedtooBBT-
brick. • -
OLD WESr.3 b e ^ '^ .  2 
bath..large basenwnt.2801 
Ave. T;.will lease for 6
months. __

’IRA..3 bedrooms, 2 bath, 
brick..fireplace..on^ acre." 
AVONDALE CIRCLE.two 
-Story brick..can be used as 
lour bedroom..equity .buy., 
total price $41,5<X).00. 
HOUSTON AVE..in .Bass 
ridge..decorated with great 
tastc..outstanding Kitchen., 
large yard-
SOUTHWE^..iots of space. 
..large .dep..3 bedrooms.. 
brick..fine location at 3007 
41st. ' >
PLACES IN COUNTRY., 
have two homet with acre- 
jge..both reasonably |>rieed.

,ilA Y 8-57»4fl2  
NIGATS AND WEEKENDS 

PAM HESTER - 573B«fl

pumping tank.
Hayden was apparently 

sucked feet first through 
one of the pumps.
H aydn’s parents, wor

ried because their, son 
had not returned home, 
were unable to find the 
youth when they searched 
the iMURy 1410 SfiUffdBy 
n ig h t T he ow ner alRn.iifi.

barrels per d«y for the 
four-we^ average ending 
May 2, down 1,W1,000 
barrels per day from the 
same period last year. 
fa  usual, the commis

sion restricted the allow
able for the large East 
Texas Field to 86 percent 
to ovoid pgsaibla waste.

MobU
'  Monaanto 

Penney JC 
Phei|»Dod 
PhillpePtt - 
Polaroid 
Proc< Gomb 
PobS NwMi 
RCA
RepTcxCp 
Safeway Str 
SantaFc Ind 
SearxRoeb 
SbellOd 
Smter Co 
Sony Cgrp. 
Sou Pac ' 
SouUnCo 
StdOUCai 
StdOU Ind 
SidOUInd wt 
SqnComp 
SunCow p wi 
Texaco Inc 
TexCsm Bo .  
Texae Inat 
Tex UtU 
Texiejulf 
'nnialnr___

MW nw. rC Ltwr«w» Lamb, M.D.

successfully searched the' 
park.
B ut-w hen the-t>umps 

were reversed for clean
ing later that night, the 
youth’s severed upper 
torso floated to the sur- 

,face.
The water slide facibty 

was to be closed until a 
protective screen can be 
in s ta lled -to  prevent a 
sim ilar occurOnce, .au
thorities said. It was-mot 
known when it would be 
reopened.'

... THKjMOrVS 
"4)aaaiy P W la » a # ^ " .  
A PMa WadM̂

jw i to M n . 
B^ydai, TXTMM

(•ISI tTMM

Here a re  the • m ajor 
nbuyers' nominations for 
Texas crude oil in June, 
in barrels per day, with 
any changes from May in 
p a re n th e ^ :
Amoco 242,000 -(down 2,- 
500) ' s
Arco 150,000 
Chevron 56,354 
Cities Service 90,000. 
Conoco 56,000 •'
Diamond Shamrock 12,132 
(iip 121)
Exxon. 3tt,0Q0 (dkiwn .5,- 
000) , • '  - 

-Gulf 2,000)
Marathon 67,460 ’
Mobile 223,006 (down 

’ 200)
Phillips 80,000 • .
SheU 227.0M (down 2,000) 
Sun 92,425 (down 1,775) 
Texaco 104,000 
Union of California 38,- 
300 (up 100).

TWCarp
TyIbtO i

MW MW MW 
MW MW MW

41 4IW 4IW
M xr%
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DEAR DR. LAMB -  1 am 
SI yean old and a few yean 
ago I started having a diacom- 
forUng feeling In my chest 
after physical exertion. A 
heart catneteriutioa showed 
100 percent blockage in the 
cimunflex (one branch of the 
artery lb the heart) and 80 
percent blockage in the ante
rior descebdiftg (the other 

I branch of the left artery to the 
heart).

The doctor prescribed 40 
mg of Inderal, fo«ir Isordil and 
IS grains of Bnfferln per day 

'plus a half boar of walking to 
help the arteries in my beisrt 
ana to lone SO po«mds of 
weight-1 hav7 kiat 30. He also 
put me on a lalt-free diet.'

I followed hia inatnictioaa 
except 1 ta |te 999 mg of vita- 
mtn €  and'lOO onita of vita-

adeqnate levels and the cho
lesterol la also lowered saffl- 
cienUy, that there may ba 
some cleaning out of the cho
lesterol deposits in the artet'- 

lea themselves. It's also 
important not to smoke dga- 
rettea.
' Having .lost 30 pounds of 
fat, your heart doesn’t have to 
won so hard every time yos^ 
walk. Anytime a person mkb'' 
a '  lot of body weight, ha . 
decreases the work the heart’ 
and circulatloo most do wM 
normal daily activities sadb; 
as walking. The ducrenmi ' 
heart work means that yon*rt 
less likely to have heart pain, - 
with exertion. Anyone who 
has heart piin and has any 
excess w e i^  is wa& advisad 
to lone every eXceia pound oi- 

' fattkathecaa
i-to-fO|

vent dast pain amf the r

Foster Parents
.a*

Hold Meeting
The CHI* Patch Foster 

Parents Association held 
a meetiM at the Trinity 
Baptist CSuiroh in Sweet
water.

* Attending were 14 par
ents, the foster home c w  
w orker and the- guest 

“speaker, Ralph Canter, 
psychiatrist. He lectured 
ou the self image of a  
foster child.

• min g  md two UMMs u4 isc^'—might hiue 'BM
.iUiin 'grannlaa laatoad of the yon’re aot haviag < 
Isordiraad Bufferin. 1 thooght gnesa ft doo^t

i

“Uncle Tom's C^bin,” by 
Harriet Beecher Stowe, 
was firs t published in 
book fdrm in 1852. Earlier, 
it had been serianzed in a^ 
magazine. ‘

(

thooght
this would dean out my arter-' 
ies better and be lest addict
ing. Do you agree? *♦- 

1 have no mcomfort in m f  
chest snymore and my only 
problems are that my anna 
and lep and hands go to sleep 
easily. My last cboMterol test 
showed improvemoit -and my 
blood presnirc is normal.

DEAR READER — No, I 
don’t entirely agree with yon. 
However, yoor story demon
strates what can be, done to 
improve a person’s heart sta- 
4SS h f good Hvlng phtteras 
and proper medkinaa.

Om  of the moat important 
thliQp.ycitt’TB dona (or yonr- 
aalf ia to loae 39 poonds of

eat pain,] 
make an

awful lot of diffennee that 
■yon aren’t taking it. But I 
wouldn’t credit either the 

'vttamin-GeMhe.vttaroiB Bpr 
the iedthin to your improvw- 
meat Give Credit where it% 
due — to yonr Inderal and 
yonr weight "lom.
.. I’m tedding you The ;
Letter number 15-4.'‘̂ -OlM te 
Prevent Ilaait Attacks a il  
Strokas. Anyone who has a 
coronary artary diaaasa or i 
klA cholesterol wnnM ha wlan ^ 
toM on sech a dM as part af 
thair program to help eUsglr 
ete or prevent heart MBeepMu 
Other randms wha want ifah 
ImnacMaandTtofatBWttha ,

t

I

weight That, ia tom, halpa to mvalope m  it  BrnM year 
lower hloed pi f i and rafnaat to nm In amre oT Me 
heias to lewur rhilitomnl. sewipaiar. P .a  Bax INL

that N Y liltl

INI*
8tottaa.NawVtoK;;^,
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BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL
NEWS

■  r
I

There’s an A.O Smi'Ji 
Water heater sited 
right,'priced right 
for you at

BOBINSON
tiumhing, Heating 
Air t'onditioning To

2204 25th 57.1-6173

Serving Snyder 17 Years

c Roy J. McCkwkey 
3904 College Ave. 

Phone S73-7288 3
' ‘*Scc«c for all jfonr 
foniily ia m n a tt ■reds.’’

u i v  I  gDoa ongnoor. 
Stale Farm is there
V«*e *#•* MMiowt CfMooaes. O'* et |io»» •%••• i» I

M k r t i n ’ s  Q u i c k  S e r v i c e  T a k e s

S t e p  T o  I m p r o v e  G a r e O t C a r s
~A -“change**-- n r  -a^-basr^- 
ness is alw aysngood^en 
it’s done to allow them to ' 
serve- their custom ers 
better. T hat’s exactly

AMERICAN
MOtORINN

■what happen«da-at—
I.E. Martin’s  Quick Ser-

w m m
& AUTOMOTIVE

Michelin 
X-Radiai Tires

573-3M7

SrHwy. 150' 573-^32
i ‘1.

' I.EL hos moved his lo
cation to right across the

The American Motor Inn is now under the 
ownership and management of Aladln 
Hussein. He is in the process of completely 
remodeling the facilities. The motel has 52 
fully modern rooms, private club and 
meeting rooms. Room Service, individual 
heating and air cotklitioning controls, TV .

switchboard,' 'commercial
family rates.'

Manager^Owner AHadinJHussein

street to specialize in tak
ing. 6are of your automo- 
biTe.
There are several sea

sonal things that need 
checking out on your car 
now. I.E. says npw 'is a 
good time to check your 
car’s air con^tioniifg and 
cooling system -  ^ fo re  
the ^

. fHOME- 
573̂ 3542 

9122SHI 
FMtsrtRI IM 
Stparalc « 
Dinini Rooms 
FofXpur

NoosBiihot 
Sunday thni Friday
11a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Atlllwr^iSaUd
tiwnour' < A 5 9

Take A Step Up 
ToCizzaJnn

IN |W I *  I* *  •< nw  lewili imvwm * 4 1  t le c t  ef 
aHUMIMUCIWL lONfiailM

Try Out Eatnini Buffti

hUBPf___
SaUdBar' 

you can sat (or
0«wla0iTilf0«l 
hi ISUiiiaiM

Tutsday ft Thursday 
5 to 1:30 pm. 

MT̂ Cmiai
99

FualMiahbjlMOfw
aiMhiltMNii V

Twl weather realty 
sets in. At the Quick Ser
vice they’ll install and 
repair that air condition- 
iag and nmka. siitb. yoiiD 
cooling system is able to 
do it’s j6b. . ' •
They offer a 'complete 

line o f . air compressors 
and clutches for a ll 
American made automo- 
biles^all makes of trucks 
and ihdst foreign rm ade 
cars.
I.E. Martin will also be 

happy to help you with 
' your car repairs.

They also stock a ’ com
plete line of expansion

Personalized Cleaners 
For Those JVho Care 

' -Modem Equipment 
-Expert Workmen 

-Free Delivery

Joe Graham 
Custom Care 

Cleaning"^
2417 College Ave.

573-34QI

■ 1 
n  
tx

..ai

. Shavv's 
Autojnotive Repair
Tune4Jps-BraKes- 

_ General Overhaul -  _
Phone 57is307 -  "  ISITCoHege

-1
s<
tl

n
c
B
it
o

. fu r n i tu re  oCarpet oAppliahces 
30,000 Sq. Ft. to Choose From 

'■2 Acre Beautiful Bargains
Furniture Cô "̂  -

2112 25th St ~ ~  S ) k l 4 J

.NEW l.tK '.\T l(i\—I. E. M artin’s Quirk Service has moved to I70OCollege. The 
move Mill enable. I. FL and his staff to give .Vour automobile better serviced —  -

valves ,....... "dehydrators,-
hoses and condensors. 
And check with him on all 
types of general*auto ser
vicing add repair work

betngrhe radiator service 
specialist in" this area. 
The firm has all the
equipment and knowledge 
toiTmake rc<mqke repairs#on. your

Look for t.E . M artin ’s 
Quick Service in their 
new location at 1700 col
lege or call 573-3331. 
Remember the - location

The Quick Service has 
gained a -reputation for radiator. find top quality work!

• •  •  •
JERRY'S

DARKLE
SHOP

Bill Estep
KIRBY SALES 

573-5675

Termites Inevitable, But Help 
Available F rom Alexander’s

Complete 
Welding^upplies 
Medical Oxygen 

—  Tools 
' Safely Equipment

Gayle McDonald 
^w^iamgsiiptfiy 
I I10 College Ave. 

573^5329

"..nrdSTriarHy----
Llfcr ovr Beautiful 
Aaaortmrnt...Call 
or romr by and 

Cliooar fin- *
Your Sperial Onr

FMENDLYTtOnOt 
SHOP .

3001 College

: „ J

•  Oil Changes
•  Wash Jobe% V

'•D e ta iU b h s

Sales & Service

•  Custom Painting 
2411 College •

573-2901 -
9 f

h m o h o rb ea t
anybody’s

pncr
Kirby 

Authorized Dealer

T m d y O a T R rm ^ e m c n ie ^ ^
"METERED DELIVERV"- 
Butane & Propane Gas

1607 25th St. Phone 573-3516

r  ■

BUD’S OFFICE SUPPLY 
3405 Siiyder Shopping 

.'Center 573-3553

AUTHORIZED

QUASAR
DEALER

Works III .1 (tr.iMi-i ( olor 
!^ roiiipirtf srr\III' on 
all inakos of l \ s

STRICKLAND’S TV
211 t ( ollfUt- -.7.1 ».'»l-’

M U ER  SERVICt.

Snyder Texas m a s----
fO t M County Rd ODESSA TEX-AŜTM 
SIS- jauegt , .

A llit-C hsfm ers E lectric  AAolors

Allls-ChalinefS Control Pswis 
(Mlurtng RO-91

Toshiba Oil w an Pump Moiors

PE Pulsation SlabiHzars

IIROKSi
‘_Karytast Naaqia-Oauga ^

Diagram Valvas-

T.B. Wti^^oupnnoa

You can’t escape from 
termites. They’re hard a t 

* work in every area of 
eye/y  sta te , and they 

"may be busy devouring 
somebody’s home right in 
your ^neighborhood -- 
maybe even yoiirs.
You can’t afford to take • 

ehjuices with costly ter
mites. Your home is your 

' .largest dollar investment. 
It can be p ro t^ ted  ef
ficiently and scientifically 
at a pit^nce of the cost 

'"'compared to the damage^ 
- termites caivdo.

Call A lexander’s Pest 
Control for professional 
protection,, just to be 
sure.
By the time termites are 

' discovered, the cost of 
repairing damage done 
by the termites could re
sult in thousands of dol
lars. Once termites gain 
entry to your home, they 
spread rapidly through 
joists and floors.-- Wily 
tom ites  are carefuL jiet 
to break through th6 sur- 

’face of the wood -''"so 
your first clue of termites 
may'come wh^n a piece

of furniture sinks into soft 
wood. Replacing Tloors 
^ n d  supporting fram e
work could, amount to as 
m u rt as 10 times their 
original cost. .

After getting inside, the 
appetite of termites is in
satiable. They often fol
low the wooden frame
work -of the’ house to 
upper levels and floors, 
creating havoc as they 
do. Once inside the house, 
termites keep on with 
their destructive job until 

^either the house is des
troyed or until treated.
Just because your house 

is made of brick or con
crete doesn’t mean that 
it*s_ safe from termites. 
These insidious insects are 
crafty  and cunning in 
gaining and get'^
ting to the wooden con
struction insicte. —
Voracious termites will 

eat anything containing 
wood or cellulose. They 
frequeiltly damage val
uable papers, books, ex

pensive rugs and items in 
storage ^ i d e  feeding 
themselves, worker ter
mites carty food back to 
the eo ^ y ^  for the 4)ueenr 
king, secondary reproduc- 
tives and soldier termites. 
With this large family to 
feed, the worker isn’t the 
least concerned labout the 
value of your property.

A concrete foundation 
doesn’t stop te rm ite s .. 
Termites must return to 
their nests every 12 to 24 
hours for moisture, and to 
feed the non-workers.-a. 
Termite tubes imder your 
foundation are a sure sign 
of infestation.
Mature termites develop 

wings 'and on a warm, 
moist-day emerge from 
the colony as a swarm. 
This usually Jiappei]B_JiL 
the.spring and sometimes 

• 'In  the fall. After flying a 
- short distance, the wings 

drop off and new colonies 
are formed. If you see 
swarming termites,, you 
had better call'us for an

inspection.
ProfesionaP". chemical 

treatment is tbe only way 
to .b e  sure you’re 's a fe  

4rom -term ite ^
and this trciatment is far 
more economical than 
repairs . Using proven 

.methods, we’ll treat the 
soil around and under 
your'house to c rea te -a  
chem ical b a rrie r that 
stops subterranean terr 
mits cold. We make sure 
every possible point of 
entry is blocked.

Prevention is cheaper 
than costly repairs. Call 
today for an inspection 

"'and estimate.
Alexander’s Pest C ^trb l 

alsq does all type of pest 
services. O w ne/ Craig 
Alexander reminds you 
that .pecan spraying time 
is approaching. Since 
time for spraying is cri
tical, be sure you’re on 
the list and Alexander’s 
will take care of your 
pecan trees when the 
tim^ is right.

SUMMER FUN!

New
BOATS AND
Johnton-Mercury 
Motors 
filastrpn Boats

TOM’S MARINE
315 E. HlWay 573-6562

BRICCS 6  SYRATTON
6AS0LINE tNCINES

AMlhor-nU Sn«K« Ctnltrv
F tcun r.|r.'lw 4  pritomwl-- 
M K itl Walt-
•ritlA«l tqiilaA'M't pxfts- • 

cwrifous irrvK t.

We Also Service
H O IM E U T E *

Chain Saws

U - R E N T - E M
573-5561 3403 College

JOE'S
RADIATOR SHOP

2013Goltcge 
Joe Rhodes- 

35 Yrs. Experience 
Automotive A 

Commercial Radiators 
Automotive Repair

Mon.-Fri. 8a.m.-6pjn. 
573-4752

HOW TO GET RID OF 
ROACHES AND ANTS

Radiator Service
lAMnoi
Hmci

I. E. MARTIN 
(}UICK SERVICE

1700 College ‘ 573-3331

Spray No-Roach for fast, 
quick kill of roaches and 

- .^ n ts .  Apply Brushon 
pfo-Roach for long term 
control. Take your choice, 
or better yet.„toke them

,  LATE MODEL 
USED PARTS ★

AreCall Us...Chances 
We Have It.
5 State Hot Line Service 
If We Don’t Rave It We 
Can Get It
East Hi way 180 at Circle

BILL’S AUTO SALVAGE
Jerry & Bud Dennis 

573-4121

How to build 
In one 

easyst̂ p..;'
T. E. SHELBURNE 

& SON INC.
' THATSHOW!!

Com mercial-Residentiai 
Farms-Ranches

both. Johnstoi^s
No-Roach. Available at;
F urr’s and other super
markets. Dist. by Winn 
Dixie; Ft. Worth.

Private Counseling' 
Dally Weight Check"

CareAiflyBalancedtoflli

. 242S College Ave. 
WaHac6Bldg.No. 102 

S73-BS83 ia ^ .- r p .m .

W e M in g f  Gif t

R  e s td y 4 o ^  W e a r-  
^ o p

Special
Moments

'4206CoUege 573-4808

18 Holes • 
, GoH :

Pinball • 
M|Chin«sS
B ^ a l  *

Machines 2 
WESTERNER ' •  
6QUUIID. A  
lN 4 4 3 n l :

PEST CONTROL-Call Manager Frahk Cannon.left. or ownerX^ralg AlexaiulM’ at 
'Alexander's Pest Control for professional pest control and extermination.

\Setcing Machines
.. Vacuum Cleaners 

Washers 
Appliances 

Ceiling Fans iji
RICHARDSON’S J

573-28121:190237th

Tmnpletel!ne3̂
Machine Sales ft Service 
Gibson Greeting

Bennett Office Supply
• 1819 25th street .* Ph. 573-7202

^ . aOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION 
2803CoHeg| v 573-8561

ir BiMes w Inspirational w Gifts 
i t  Paperbacb w BestSeNeis 39B2 

College
★  Wedding Suppifos ★ Childfen’sBobItt Avenne

Mafon\Autom(rtive Service ’
Specializilig In Front-end ^

Wheel Aligning A Balancing 
•State \^n^tk)n _  •General Overhaul.: 
•Tune-lips •AutoTtinsiiUttions

?icJ( UpA,peliveqr . '

Adams Maytag Laundry
;26thA lW e.X ^ "  * 

w 68 W Aing MachHKn *  24 Dryers 
' Plus 4 Special Dryers

F o r D e t t c a t i ^ ^  -------

Open , 573-9174 Attendant
On Duty

■4iW.Wi JS • 4nn- N-n » •  V


